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AN ACT
to createa road commission for
Jones,Haskell and Taylor coun-

ties by making members of the
Commissioners Court ex-offic- io

members of said commission,
and defining duties, powers,
salariesand qualifications of the
same; and providing that said
salariesshall be paid out of cer-

tain funds and fixing a penalty
for fakjre of any of said road
commissionersto comply with
any of the provisionsof this Act;
and defining the duties, powers
salary and qualifications of all
overseers of said County, and
fixing a penalty for the failure
to comply therewith; and impos-
ing certain duties upon the

to-wi- t: Treasurer,
Collectorand County Judge, and
fixing a penalty for the failure
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tn comely therewith, anddefin--
' ping thepowersand duties of the
'Commissioner'sCourts and fix- -

" ,f"o,fcj , "::r: "7::
'

1- - iherewitn ana proviaing
convicts may be worked

uponthe public roads and pre-

scribing the manner, condition
and credits to be allowed said
4nvictsfor each day's work;
and defining what shall consist
of a good day's work, and defin-

ing the duties of all persons
liable to road duty, and fixing a
penalty for failure to comply

therewith, and further provid-

ing that upon certain contin-

gencieseach road commissioner
may appoint one aepuiy, ma
defining his powers, duties,
qualifications and salary; and
txmga penalty for failure to
comply therewith;and providing

for the laying out, opening,
working and grading of public
roads in Jones, Haskell and
Taylor Counties,and for the let-

ting, building and repairing of
all bridges in said counties. And
providing how contracts may be
let for building bridge, grading
roads and opening roads, and
creatinga certain fund out of
which to pay for suchwork; and
provtdiag thateachcommission-r'-s

district shall be laid off into

a convenient number of road

districts, and prescribing the
mannerof laying oil same. And
further providing that all roads
may bedraggedat certain times
and prescribing the mannerof
suchdragging and fixing a pen-

alty for such persons driving
upon said road at certain times
after suchdragging; and provid-
ing the mannerof raising a road
tax for road purposes in Jones,
Haskell and Taylor Counties,
and fixing a penalty relative to
driving acrossbridges, destroy-
ing property pertaining to public
roads, for obstructing public
roads, bridgesor causeways,or
diverting water from its proper
channel, and for leaving dead
animals in public road or within
certain distancesof said road.
And further providing that this
Act shall be notice to all courts
in this State, and that it shall be
cumulative of the general laws
of Texas upon the questionof
public roads, and when in con-

flict with any of the provisions
of saidGeneral Laws, this Act
shall control as to the counties
of Jones, Haskell and Taylor,
and providing a penalty for all
violations of this Act and declar-
ing an emergency.

Be it enacted by the Legisla-
tureof the Stateof Texas:

Section 1. That the mem-

bers of the Commissioner's
Courts of Jones, Haskell and
Taylor Counties, shall be ex-offic- io

road commissioners of
their ' respective districts, and
under thedirection of --the Conk
missioner's Court; shall "have
chargeof all teams, tools and
machinery belongingto theCoun-
ty and placedin their handsby
said Counties and it shall be
their duty, undersuchrulesand
regulations as the Commission-
er's Court may prescribe, to
superintend the laying out of
newroads, themaking or chang-
ing of roadsand the building of
bridges. Each of said commis-8hal- l,

before entering upon the
duties of his office in addition
to his regular bond as such
County Commissioner, executea
bondfor $1,000with two or more
good and sufficient sureties pay-

able to the county judge of said
county for the use and benefit
of the road and bridge fund,
conditionedthat he will perform
all of theduties required of him
by law or by the Commissioner's
Court, and that he will account
for all moneysor property be-

longing to the County thatmay
come into his possession.

Sec. la. Any County Com-

missionerof Jones, Haskell and
Taylor Counties,whetherelected
or appointed, shall have the
power to appoint one deputy
road commissioneror supervisor
by written deputation', which
appointmentshall be recordedin
the County Clerk's Office. Such
deputy shall take the oath of
office prescribedby the consti-
tution, and heshall act in the
nameof his principal, and may
do andperform all such official
acts as may be lawfully done
andperformed by suchcommis-

sioner in connection with the
working of the public roads of
saidcounty, the care of teams,
tools, etc., but shall not be auth-
orized to perform any of the
duties of County Commissioner
prescribedby the General Laws
of theState.

Sec.2. Each County Commis-
sioner,when actingasroad com-

missioner shall be entitled to
12.60 perday for services abso-
lutely performed; provided, that

he shall not receive more than
.$(30. 00 per quarter. Said per
diem shall be paid out of the
road and bridge fund of his pre-

cinct after the account thereof
shall have been approved by the
Commissioner'sCourt, provided,
that the saidCourt shall not ap-

prove said account unless the
commissionerpresenting it shall
makeoath that the account is
just, due and unpaid. Said ac-

count shall specify the number
of days actually performed by
him, when and whereperformed,
and that it was necessary to be
done. And if he worked only a
part of the days the number of
hours shall be stated, and no
commissioner shall beentitled to
pay as Road Commissioner while
he is performing the duties as
County Commissioner, nor shall
he receive any other pay than
that provided for in this Section
for the inspectionor supervision
of the roads of his precinct, or
for any other road service.

Sec. 3. The Commissioner's
Courtsof said counties may re-

quire all county convicts not
otherwise employed to labor up-

on the public roads undersuch
regulations as they may pre-

scribe,and eachconvict so work-
ed shallreceive a credit of 50c
on his fine first and then on the
costs, for eachday he may labor,
and for each Sunday while con-

fined. The Commissioner's
Court, shall, at a regular term,
allow to the officers and witness-e-8

ode-ha- lf of their costs for the
arrest "and conviction of-- said
convict; provided, heworks out
his entire fine and costs,which,
amountshall bepaid to the offic-

ersout of the road andbridge
fund on the warrant of the
county judge. The Commission-
er'sCourt may provide the nec-
essary houses, prisons, food,
medicine,medical attentionand
guardsfor the safe and human

treatment of said eounty con-

victs.
Sec. 4. The Commissioners'

Court may offer rewardsfor the
captureandreturnof anyescaped
convict, not to exceed in any
caseten dollars andmileageand
necessary expenses, which

shall betaxed up ascosts
againstsaid convict, who shall
be required to work out said

at the rate of twenty-fiv- e

centsper day. No rewardshall
be paid to any person who had
chargeor control of saidconvicts
at thetime of escape. Said re-

ward shall be paid out of the
road and bridge fund as other
costs. The Commissioners'
Court may grant a reasonable
commutationof time to convicts
for faithful and meritorious ser-
vice; provided, that in no case
shall the time allowed be equal
to more than one fifth of the
whole time.

Sec.5. It shall be theduty of
the County Commissioners,in
actingasroad commissioners,to
inform himself of the condition
of the public roads of his dis-

trict and he shall determine
whatcharacter of work shall be
doneuponsaid road6, and shall
direct the manner of grading,
draining or otherwise improving
the same, which directions shall
be observed and obeyed by all
roadoverseersof his district.

Bee. 6. The Commissioner's
Courts of said counties shall
have full power and authority,
and it shall be their duty to
adopt such systemfor working,
laying out, draining and repair-
ing thepublic roadsin said coun--

ties as it may deem best, and
from time to time said courts
may changetheir plan or system'

of working. Said Commissioner's
Court .shall have full power to
purchasesuch teams, tools and

'

machinerya may be necessary
for the working of its roads. '

Said courts shall have power to'
construct, grade or otherwise1
improve any road or bridgesby
contract. In such case such1
courts or county judgesof said
counties may advertise in such!
manneras said courts may de- -

termin e for bids to do such work
and the contract shall be award--'

ed to the lowest responsible,
bidder, who shall enter into bond
payableto the county judges of
said counties, for the use of the
road and bridge fund, with good
and sufficient sureties, to be ap-

proved by said courts, and in
such sums as such courtsmay
determine, for the faithful com-

pliance with the right to reject
any and all bids. At the time of
making such contract, the courts
shall direct the county treasurer
to passthe amonntsto a particu-
lar fund for that purpose, and
the treasurershall keepa seper-at-e

fund and same shall not be
usedfor any other purpose, and
can only bepaid out on the order
of saidcourt; and thesaidcourts
shall have authority to employ
any hands or teams to work on
the roads, under such regula-
tions and for suchprice as they
mayMeem best,butnot to exceed

&00 per'day, of ten hours per
dayifor a teamand driver; and
not to exceed $1.25 per day for
hands,and no road handwhen
working out his timeon the road
shall be required to work but
eighthours per day; but when
handsarehired by the day they
shall be required to work ten
hoursperday.

Sec 7. The Commissioner's
Court shall lay off each road
commissioner's district into a
convenientnumber of road pre-
cincts, numbering each and de-

fining as accurately as possible
the boundaries thereof.

Sec. 8. An overseer shall be
appointedby saidcourts for each
road precinct at the time of es-

tablishing the same, and at the
first regularterm of the courts

HB $ B Mj K

of each year, or as soon there--1 and shall not use orpermit the
after as practicable either at a same to be used for private
regular or special term, the said purposeswithout the consentof
courts shall appoint an overseer the Commissioner's Court. It
for each road precinct in the shallbe the duty, of the road
county, who shall under the ' overseer, when he has finished
direction of theroadcommission--j his work on his road, to return
erof his district have charge of to said commissioner all teams,
all public roadsandall the hands i tools and machinery received
liable for work on the samethat1 from such commissionersand
are situatedor reside in his pre--1 take up the receipt given there-cinc-t.

It shall behis duty to call for. If any such teams, tools
ou all hands liable for road,and machineryshall be damaged
work and to cause all the roads j while in possession of any com-i-n

his respective precinct to be missioneror overseer,it shall be
worked at least twice in each

'

presumedthat the same wason
year, and at such other times as'accountof the negligenceof such
may be necessary.He shall also
work on the public roads of his
precinctany county convict that
may be assigned to him under
the direction of the Commis-
sioner's Court or county judgs:
and shall have authority to call
out any person liable for road
duty to act as a guard for said
convict or convicts in his pre-
cinct.

Sec. i). At the first regular
term of the Commissioner's
Courtsin eachyear all road over-
seers shall make their reports
under oath upon the forms fur
nishedthem by said courts, and
all accountsfor service or labor
performed for over work by said
overseerduring the past year
and of all moneysreceived by
them shallbeaudited andcredit-
ed.

Sec. lO. Each county com-

missionershall havechargeover
all roadoverseersin his district
and shalldeliver to eachof them
all teams, tools and machinery
necessaryfor working the roads
in the districtof said overseers
so far as he has beensupplied
therewithby the County Com--

missioners uourts, taxing re-

ceipt of said overseer therefor,
specifying each itemand giving
its value, which receipt shall be
a full answer of the liability of
the commissioner, and shall fix
the liability of theoverseer.Any
commissioner or overseer who
shall have beenentrusted with
any teams, tools or machinery
belongingto said county shall be
liable for any damage that may
occurto same, while in his pos-
session, causedby negligenceor
want of duecare of the same,
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SchlossBros.

Our Clothes cost no
more than the ordinary.
Come, let us show you.
No obligations to buy.
Our pleasure to show,

COME TODAY,

(COTINUED NCXT WEEK.)

Alarm (Hocks.
The seasonhas come

when the Alarm Clocks
is in demand. The
'school boy needs one
for his own use, mc
school teachers needs
one; the farmer needsa.

clock to get him up ear-
ly; the wife needs one
one for her kitchen use
the fact is that in every
homethereought to be
an Alarm Clock. They
are handy for giving
medicine. Get one and
get a good one from
Evans.

Get a hansome man-
tle clock for your wife's
parlor,andseewhat a
smile comes over her
face-tr-y it.

Big lot of Jeteardrops
from 50c tip. Sept.
birth stones in rings
and stick pins.

Evanshasthe goods,
the quality and the
price is right.

OusEvans,Jeweler
COtiDKLLS KUG STORE

The Cardsare out announcing-Oct-.

19th, asthe wedding date
for Hon. Bruce W. Bryant and
Miss Ivy Guestof this city
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RURAL POSTAL SERVICE.

Seldom has a sapling grown to a
tree In the time in which that young
offshoot of tho pootoillco department,
tho rural delivery system,hasattained
tta full dimensions, snys tho Baltl-mor- e

American. The developmentof
the system that found Its Inception
In Carroll county In this state, has
been a marvel of public convenience.
Up ta the present time the service
bns cost the government $170,000,000,
and the third year has not yet ex-

pired of the tlmo of Its full adoption.
It now numbers dally 20,000.000 pa-

trons and covers 10.919 routes. The
advantage of the service and the ex-

tensions It has made to the postal fa-

cilities havo done more than any oth-- r

one thing, asldo from modern meth-
ods of transportation and the tele-
phone and telegraph, to promote Intel-
ligence lu the country and to break the
Isolation of country districts. Yet
when tho service was started it was
bitterly opposed for interestedmotives
nd the people whom It was designed

to serve latuenitd the Innovation.

Hazing will receive a severo check
In tho dismissal of the Pest Point ca-

dets convictedof hazingCadetSutton.
The punishment of ruined careers U
a hard one for the folly in which the
young men Indulged, but they had tho
choice, with open eyes, between folly
and a career, and if they chose the
former they must, If tho army service
is to be maintained at a high standard
of discipline, take the consequences,
A young man thinks it of Importance
that "cocky" newcomersshould have
"the nonsense taken out of them."
Public opinion and all experienceshow
that It Is fnr more important that
the first lessona soldier must learn Is
the great one of obedience, says the
Baltimore American. If the two stand-
ards conflict, not even the most ardent
xcusers of youthful folly will con-

tend that that of military obedienco
must go if it is understood that
punishment in this case is Irrevocable,
the persistenceof hazing is npt to give
way to determinedauthority.

Hon. Martin A. Knapp. chairman ot
the Interstate romraefo commission,
believes there will be a tremendous
increase In railroad tonnage this fall,
and he doubts the ability of the car-
riers to handle the pkods. The great
crops and tho.general revival of busi-
ness mean a big demand for freight
cars, with the likelihood of scarcity
and congestionsimilar to the condi-
tions of two and threo years ago. Pru-
dencewould dictate,asthe Wall Street
Summary suggests, that the railroad
compazinesmake Immediate provision
for an Increase of equipment. In-
deed, that journal maintains that there
should be always a? reserve of 20 per
cent of tho number of cars In com-
mon use, for the periods of emergency
and pressure. Tho car buildersshould
got a move on. and thus keeptho track
clear for the procession of reviving
business.

As plans mature it becomesappar-
ent that the Hudson-Fulto-n celebration
h to be one of tho greatest affairs of
the kind on record It Is olllclally an-
nounced that tho display of warships
will be bigger than has ever been
seen,with one or two exceptions. The
representation of American navalves--
eels will consist of 10 battleships,
three armored cruisers, three scout
cruisers, 12 torpedo boats, four sub-
marines, two parent ships attending
these craft, one tender and 13 auxil-
iaries. When to these shall be add-
ed the foreign uaval vesselsthero may
b some conception of the imposing
show thHt is being prepared to take
place in the waters where tho Half
Moon explored and the Clermont first
attested to tho value of steam as a
means of navigation.

Oyster raisers are said to be bring-lo-g

the finest and iattest oysters ever
taken on the coast to the markets of
tho east, to start the season. If
this information Is supplemented by
oyster packerswith effort to give west-
ern consumersoysters worthy the
name, thero will be Joy In this section
Rlso. There was a big Improvement
in tho characterof the shippedoyster
last year, nnd the trado picked up
in consequence. Therefor it may bo
expected that tho shippers will en-

deavor to cultivate further consump-tlo- n

by doing the right thing with the
oyster and with tho buyer in west '
wn markets.

Next to tne dlsrany at the waste of
the natural resourcesof America Is
tho gratification at the oxtent of the
movement to remedy the Ions and to
prevent further extravagance. Con-
servation congressesnr being hold in
all parts of the country, and rightly,
for north, south and eaataswell as
the west, have been affected by the
prodigal methods.

Though the north pole has been
It will hardly be overrun with

ptaJtors.

THIRTY MEN KILLED

IN MINE EXPLOSION

MEN'S LIVES SNUFFED OUT FOL-
LOWING EXPLOSION IN BRIT.

I8H COLUMBIA SHAFT.

RESCUE WORK HAMPERED

Fumes and Heat From Mines Driv
Men Back Death List May

Be Increased.

Victoria, B. C, Oct. 6 Thirty mln
ers are known to bo dead as the ro
suit of an explosion at Extensionmine
No. 2 of the Wellington Colliery Com
jrnny yesterday. The death list likely
will be eveu larger, as between fifty
live aud sixty miners were entombed
nnd only part of this number wort
rescued,badly Injured.

Tho shock was terrific, but its effect
was confined to tho slope wherein it
occurred. All tho men lu tho othei
slopesand levels escaped.

Five bodies havo been recovered.
Fifty men were engaged in rescue
work. Hundreds of Inhabitants nnd
miners volunteeredaid, but the nature
of the rescue work precluded more
than fifty being engaged.

The explosion was due to fire damp,
the timbers in two levels nt onco ig
nltiug.

Residentsof Nnnaiaohave beenpre-

vented from going to tho extension
whore the disaster occurred, and only

miners and otllclals aro on
tho scene. Only meager details were
available late last night.

Rapidly spreadingfiru preventedres-
cuers from completingtheir work. Res-t-uerer-s

nre making an effort to force
further entrance into tho two levels
affected by tho explosion.

The men employed in tho colliers on
Vancouver Island nro of tho better
class of British miners. All nro well
paid and hae comfortable homos.

Walsh Case Affirmed.
Chicago The verdict of the trial

court which found John R. Walsh
guilty of misapplication of the funds
of tho Chicago National hank, was af-

firmed by the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals hero Tuesday.Walsh
was convicted nearly two years ago,
nnd sentenced to five years In the
Federal prison at Fort Lcaveuworth
Knnsae.

Flood Victims In Mexico.
Monterey, Moxlco: Reports from

the isolated districts of Nuevo Leon
and Tamnullpas show that a great
deal of destitution still exists through-
out thee districts, and the suffering
has be'en mademore acuto by tho sud-
den cold wave which d in
Northern Mexico during tho greatw
part of last week.

Find Oil In Shackleford.
Moran- - Tho Texas Oil Company

completedthe derrick ono miles boutb
of town September 28. A strata ot
rock was struck at thirty feet, but thoy
soon went through that. Water Is bub-
bling up and gas escaping from tho
well now. necessitating casing. OU

was'found.

Four Killed In Wreck.
FannerCity, 111.: In a collision neai

here Tuesdaynight betweena special
from Springfield and a southboundpas-
senger on tho Illinois Central, four
persons were killed aud thirty In
Jured. several fatally.

Would Sell Water.
IVnton: From one artesian woll the

owners aro advertising to sell a hall
million gallonsa day at 13c a thousand,
this offer being In excessof what tho
firm needs in operating a big flouring
mill and a fifty-to- n ice factory.

To Test Lime Rock.
Brownwood: Further tests are tc

be inado of the lime producing rock
which is found In tho hill near town
aB Indicated by tho fact that certain
large manufacturers of lime have
asked for additional samples of the
stone.

Child Burned to Death.
Houston: Theodore Flech, tho

son of Lewis Flech, was burn-
ed to death Monday afternoon while
playing In the back yard of hi3 home.

! Military SurgeonsMeet.
Washington: Military surgeons

from all parts of tho United Statesand
from eleven foreign countiles, wore lu
attendance when tho eighteenth an-
nual meeting of the associationof mil
ltary surgeons of tho United States
began hero Tuesday.

Earth Shocks Are Felt.
Salt Lako City, Utah- - Threo Bharp

and distinct earth shocks wore felt
hero Monday' night. Tho first oc
currod at 7:42 and tho last at 7:45. All
three were felt at points in Idaho.

Humane Associations.
B.L Paul, Minn.: Delegatesfrom 450

intnane societies In tho United States
were in St. Paul Tuesdayattending tho
American Humane association meet-
ings, Governor Kberhart briefly wel
come1 tho delegates.

Big Fire at Gainesville.
Gainesville: After burning for prob-Abl- y

two and a half hours early Titos-da-

night Hamen wore extinguished'
which had caused damage estimated
at over 1100.000.

NEWS FROM
OVERTEXAS

Tho most disastrous flro that hns
occurred lu Uvaldo In many years oc-

curred Sundaymorning, doing damage
amounting to $1G,000.

Two men wore killed and eight oth-
er passengerssorlously Injured, threo
of them probnbly fatally, Sundaynight
In n street car accident, lu Pittsburg,
Pa.

With tho dato for tho opening of
tho San Angelo fair a few days off,
tho city Is rapidly filling with visitors.

Texas shippers contemplnte estab-
lishing an independentsteamship lino
from Atlantic seaboardpoints to Tox-u- s

City and Galveston.
A number of Marshall men havo or-

ganized a company and will boro for
oil nlong tho banks of tho Cypress
Bayou, lu Marlon nnd Harrison Coun-
ties.

Tho Brownsville seweragocompnny
will apply for a chnrtcr with a capital
of $30,000. which has already been
subscribed and 50 per cent of which
will bo paid In at onco.

Work Is now completedon buildings
of the Quanah Creamery nnd Butter
Compnny, nnd as soon as tho machine
arrives, sanio will bo Instnllod and It
is oxpocted that tho plant will bo
ready for businessby Oct. 15.

Thursday Will Gillespie was shot
and killed at Roans Prnlrlo, Tex. Gil-
lespie wns coming Into town. Four
shots were llrod, two taking effect ono
in his temple, tho other in tho breast.
Glllesplo only lived ten minutes.

Stamford will havo a commltteo ot
tho Toxas Postmasters' Association,
which meets In Dallas Oct 28, to in-

vito that association to hold Its next
annual mooting In Stamford.

Jamso J. Jeffries would like to fight
Jack Johnson in Galveston, according
to Sam Burger, Jeffries' mnnager,who
is In San Francisco. Bergor received
a cablegram Friday that Jeffries will
leavo Paris for Now York on Oct. 16.

Tho streetsof Bolton will be illum-
inated by tho cud of next week, as tho
work of Installing tho lamps is now in
progress und Manager Falrwoather of
the power companyExates that he will
push the work.

Tho Spanish force from Zeluan
Friday in tho direction

of Sokol Jemls, Morocco, encountered
tho Moors and met with a severo re
verse. Gen. Biaz VIcarlo, threo other
olllcors, and fourteen men, were kill-
ed nnd 182 men wounded.

Tho Initial run of tho fifty barrels
of Hour was mado Friday by the HI
Paso Grain and Milling Company's
llouring mill. Tho first 400 barrels of
tho mill's output aro to bo donated to
teh Young Woman'sChristian Associa-
tion's building fund.

Tho oil rig in DelCalb that has been
Idle for some months wns sold a few
days ago to parties who expect to drill
at onco for oil and gas. Both oil and
gas Is showing up pretty strong in the
old wells thnt wero abandoned but
never finished two years ago.

In view of tho Invasion of bo many
railroads tho Business Club has de-

cided that San Angelo must have n
union dopoL A commltteo has been
appointed to make a thorough Invest-
igate:! with reforenco to securing u
suitable site.

A permanentorganization of the 35,-00- 0

postal employesof Missouri, Kan-sa-s,

Iowa, Nebraska, Oklahoma and
Arkansas was formed nt Thursday's
session of tho convention In Kansas
City. It will be known as tho South-
west Postal Association.

Petitions nre in circulation which
havo been numerouslysigned by largo
property owners, praying for an elec-
tion to Issue bonds to tho amount of
140,000 or $50,000 for the erection of
two large brick public BChool build-
ings In Mt. Pleasant

Aftor a five-yea-r campaign the con-
gregation of the Ervay Street Baptist
Church In Dallas havo succeededIn
starting work on their new $40,000
homo, to bo built on the corner of
Ervay and Corinth.

The first pecansof tho seasonaro
being marketed at Brownwood. Tho
first to arrive sold to tho merchants
at 10c per pound, but the prlco to bo
paid will no doubt bo nbout 7c. Tho
crop, Hko others, Is a spotted one,
many claiming thero will bo a largo
crop, whllo others say tho crop will
be small.

Tho sessionof tho Germnn Evange-
lical Synod of North America, Wed-
nesdayaccoptedtho offer of a now col-
lege at Waco, Texas.

T. J. Hllllans' storo and the post-offic-e

at Piuehlll, nearHenderson,was
burglarized Tuesday night $400 cash
being taken. There Is no clew.

A sensational advance of $1 per
ton In tho prlco of cotton seed was
mado at Waxahachlo Tuesday as tho
result of competition between tho oil
mills nnd one or two local gins. Tho
mills began paying $27 per ton oarly
in tho morning, tho gins raising tho
prlco nnothor dollar.

Ono effect of the protracted drouth
In tho Southwestwas tho nrrlval near
Waco, Wednesdayand Thursday, of
wild fowl oxhausted from thirst and
In somo casesin a couditlon too weak
to escape capture nt tho hands of
boys.

According to Dr. II. IT. Harrington
of Fort Worth, of locating commltteo
selected to choobo suitable locations
for tho experimental farms and feed-
ing stations, thero will be four ex-
perimental stations located In West
Texas, instead of two, as originally
planned.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAF.
PENINGS SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Ba

Confined to a Small Space la
Hera Found.

By a vote of over two to one the
citizens of Deaf Smith County decided
last Thursday to oroct a modern court
house to cost $125,000.

Thomas 11. Swopo, millionaire nnd
philanthropist, died suddenly nt him
homo lu Knnsns City, Sunday, follow-
ing n stroke of npoplexy. Ho was
born In Lincoln, 'Ivy., Oct 21, 1S27.

A contract to build a railroad be-

tween San Antonio and Brownsville
has been signedbetweenJ. F. Edwards
and tho Chamberof commcrcoof San
Antonio.

From tho returns received it Is now
nn assured fact thnt thero will be at
least 455 stato banks lu Texas in "llio
guaranty fund system, which will be
In operation on nnd 'nftcr Jan. 1, 1910.

Hope Lodge No. 1S1 nnd R, A. M.
Chnpter No. 147 of Comanche, Texas,
announcetho dato of tho laying of the
cornerstone of tho now Mnsonlo Tem-
ple nt Comnnche as Tuesday, Octo-
ber G.

C. L. Withorspoon has brought In nn
excellent gas well on tho Stono lenso
nt Corslcana, tho prcssuro being so
strong that water is forced lob feet
above the derrick.

Whllo at work In tho Drozda Gin
nenr Rice's Crossing, Thursday, Char-
ley Bryan, a young workman, nephew
of W. B. Normnn, wns caught In the
machinery and horribly mangled.

Tho first steps were taken Tuesday
to establish a butter factory In Dal-hur-t,

nbout n thousand dollars being
subscribedaud 200 milk cows pledged
to begin with.

E. A. Dryer, of Toxnrkana, hns been
experimenting with long staple cotton,
and with splendid success,on his farm
near town this enr. A few days ago
Mr. Dryer brought In n bale of this
cotton and sold It for ISo per pound,
and Saturday ho sold another bnlo of
It in tho market for 20c per pound.

Tho campaign againsttho suffering
of tho Mexican flood victims Is just
beginning. Tho relief work Is being
continued under tho direction of Am-

erican Consuls, according to a dispatch
receivednt tho Stato Department Sun-dn- y

in Washington, from Consul Gen-
eral Hanna at Monterey.

Two cases of pellagra havo been
found In Travis County. Ono victim,
a negress, died after suffering with
tho diseasefor somo time. Tho othor,
n boy of 16, is in the first stage of tho
disease, and local physicians nro to
make a full Btudy of tho diseasein this
case.

Tho Green County wnrtehouso nt
Eutaw, Ala., owned by tho Merchants
and Farmers' Bank of Eutaw, was de-
stroyed by fire Saturday, Incurring n
loss of $25,000. About 300 bales of
cotton and a lot of cotton oil mill ma-
chinery, which had been put in stor-
age, wero destroyed.

Hereafter the Armenians, Turks,
East Indians nnd other Asiatics will
be put in tho category with Chinese
nnd Japanesoas ineligible for Ameri-
can citizenship. This decision was
announcedFriday by Judgo Campbell,
chief of tho division of naturalization
of tho Department of Commorco nnd
Labor, in Washington.

Six persons,two pronouncedfntnlly,
wore injured Friday morning when a
high-powe- r touring car coming to the
city from tho Hot Wells Hotel, in San
Antonio, where the party had been
spending tho evening, leaped from a
ten-foo-t culvert Into tho ditch, the
gasolino tank exploding and destroy-
ing tho machine.

Consolidated statement of 489 na-
tional banks In Toxas, exclusive of
tho banks In tho six reserve cities, at
tho closeof businesson Sept. 1, shows
loans nnd discounts amounting to
$103,283,185, Inwful reservo money in
tho banks $8,621,984, aggregate re-
sources$176,563,445 and individual de-
posits $96,049,067. Tho average per-
centage ot legal reserve to deposits
was 18.96.

About 12:30 Friday tho Progressive
Lumber Company'splaner, In Gilmer,
burned. Cause of tho fire unknown.
Loss estimated nt about $25,000.

William J. Bryan Is to havo another
duck hunt In Mexico this fall. As on
tho previous occasion, he will bo a
guest of Col. J. A. Roburtson, pro-
prietor of tho Monteroy News and a
leading businessman of Moxlco.

Twenty million dollars is tho esti-
mate placed by well-informe- d banking
men of tho City ot Moxlco, on tho
loss resulting from tho unprecedented
freozlng weather which hai wrought
destruction over a considerablesection
of the north central portion of tho
Ropubllc of Moxlco and haspractically
destroyed tho entire,corn crop in tho
valley of Mexico.

James Wilson, who has been Secre-
tary of Agrlculturo in Washington
slnco March 4, 1897, a longer period
of servlco than any Cabinet officer in
history, is expected to stop out about
about Jan. 1 next. .

Worried by tho responsibility of as-

sistant to Aeronauts Wright and Cur-tls- s.

In tho preparation ot their ulr-shi-p

flights over Governor's Island,
Now York, QuartormasterSergt Caron
of the Twenty-Nint- h Infantry, commit-e-d

sulcldo In his bunk outside the ro-dou-

at Fort Jay Thursday, shooting
tlmself'throuEh the head with a rifle.

.--r

J. P, Jones, ono of the Juitloea f
tho Ponco of Corslcana PrucJnet,tVcd
Monday night.

Tho Hopkins Conty colt show wbh
hold Saturday ou tho public square.
Ono hundred flno colts wore o dis-

play, competing for prizes.
Tho Wichita Fnlls Chamberof Com-

morco bus closed a deal with a New
York capitalist for $100,000 cotton fac-
tory hero to employ 125 hands.

John Wiley Strauss, tho
son of P. II. Strauss of Dlboll, near
Lufkln, accidentally fell Into a tub ot
water Monday nnd was drowned.

W. Harry Cottnm, n wealthy rancher,
who was Injured with five others In an
automobllo accident, lu San Antonio,
Thursday, died Sunday. Cottnm re-
cently Inherited a fortuno of 250,000,

A enr lond of alfalfa seed,weighing
16,799 pounds, wns shipped from Tex-lion-

Mondny. It was valued nt $2,
CS7.8I and consigned ovor the Hock
Island to DnlhiH.

Work troin No. 37 and local freight
train No. 57 on tho Trinity and Brazos
Valley rond camo together head-o-n

Monday afternoon a short distance
north of Corslcana. Throe men wore
injured.

Mrs. Allen II. Adcock, wns killed In
n street car accident Saturday after-
noon, In OklahomaCity. She attempt-
ed to board a moving train on tho
electric railway when draggedbeneath
tho wheels.

Whllo working In tho Southern Pa-

cific ynrds In San Antonio Monday
night, Carlos Wuestc, aged 20 years,
was run over by a freight car and both
legs nnd ono arm severed from his
body. Ho died In a short time.

An organization known as the
Georgo Wnshlngton fund hns beensuc-
cessfully launched In New York to
help stranded nnd worthy Americans
abroad to get back home, nnd worthy
Germansstranded heroto get back to
the Fatherland.

Registration for government landB
In tho Choyenno river and Standing
Rock reservations began with a rush
Mondny in South Dakota, and within
nn hour thereafter 7800 persons had
registered nt tho bIx registration cen-
ters. Land-seoker- s nro hero from all
ovor tho United States. A woman woa
tho first to register.

Respondingto many complnintB nnd
a number of requests trcn all parts
of tho Stato, tho Toxas Optical Asso-
ciation has started n campaign to pre-
vent or to punish the fraudulent prac-
tice of optometry In Toxns.

Chinamen In Pittsburg nro deserting
tho Christian religion becausethe Sec-
ond Presbyterian Church no longer
permits a woman Instructor for each
scholar In tho mission conducted by
tho church.

Superintendent of Indian SohoolB
John D. Benedict, Okla., is on a trip
into tho Cherokee Nntlon, where ho
will endeavor to induce tho full-bloo- d

Cherokees to send their-- children to
school? Tho Government la making
mi effort to educate these children
and would like to seomore of them- In
tho schools.

It Is announced that In attendance
on the annual convention of Eclectic
physicians of Texas at Dallas Oct 20-2-7

will bo Prot H. H. Helblng of St.
Louis, Prof. W. M,. Durham of Atlanta
and Profs. John Url Lloyd nnd I C.
Russell ot Cincinnati, all prominent In
tho eclectic medical world.

Through streetsablazewith bunting
nnd lined with tho greatest crowds
ever gathered In New York, 20,000 men
and fifty-fou- r floats paraded Tuesday
boforo envoys of twenty-on- e nations
participating In tho Hudson-Pulto-n

celebration.
Tho first day of tho Dalhnrt Trans-Canadia- n

Fair openedWednesdaywith
tho heaviest attendanco in Its history
ot six years and an excellent lino ot
exhibits. Fully 3,000 persona attend
from abroad.

Ono llfo was lost, ono person was
seriously injured and property est!
mated to be worth about $35,000 was
destroyedby a fire which burned threo
modern flats and badly damaged a
forth in Dallas, Friday night

A numbor ot farmers northeast ot
Paris will try diversified farming by
sowing a considerable acreage lu
wheat this fall.

Work 1b fast reaching Its completion
on tho now $25,000 depot of tho Quan-
ah, Acme and Pacific Railrw'ay In
Quanah,and they are now putting oa
tho finishing touchesto the .first story.

A. C. Bayless of Hill county has re-
ceived notification of his appointment
as a demonstrationagentof tho United
States Agricultural Department under
District Agent J. h. Qulcksall, and

to duty in McLennan County.
Only six days In Septembershowed

any clouds at Dallas. Ono was pro-
ductive ot rain. Nineteen daya the
south wind provalled. Tho othor
cloven days had north wind. Lses thnn
one-thir-d of an inch of rain fell in the
month.

The first frost of tho seasonmade Its
nppearnncoTuesdaymorning at Tyler.
It was In low places nnd no damage
will result from It.

Col. R. M. Wynne Tuesday, In Aus-
tin, executedhis oath of office and se-
cured his commission ns superintend-
ent of the Confederate Homo, subse-
quently ontorlng on his duties.

T, D. John, a farmer living five
miles from Midland, brought to town
Wdenesday flvo watormelons, a total
wolght of 405 pounds, or an avcrago
weight of eighty-on-e pounds.

Miss Emily Konnedy, daughter ot
Ed Kennedy of Anson, was accidental-
ly shot with a target rldo Wednesday.
The gun was on tho wall under some
clothes. She may recovor.

At CongressmanMorris Shoppard'a
roquost the United States Weather
BUreau 'will establish two special river
observation stations, one at Fin ley
and onn at Rlngo Crossing,Toxas.
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Fig Syrup Co.

SOLO DV ALU LCADINO onUOOISTS
MUZEONIY-REGUL- AR PRICE 50 PER BOTTLB

WHERE THEY LEARN ECONONir

Matron Knew What She Was Abour
When She Went to Engage

Maid.

The manager of the employment
agencywn3 used to hearing womea Im
search of maids ask applicants alii
sorts of queerquestions,Bays tho New
York Trlhuno, but this matron mado
him mildly curious. Of 14 girla la,
turn sho had Inquired: "Hnve you
worked In n minister's family?" Nono
of thorn had. "Too bad," Bald the ma-
tron to tho manager. "None ot these-girl- s

will do."
"May I ask," said tho manager,,

"why you aro nnxlouB to know ir
these girls hnve worked In ministers" "f '

fnmlllcBr
"Why, tho fact 1b, we're very hard'

up Just now," said tho matron, candid--, ,
ly; "I wnnt a girl who knows how U
economize, nnd thosewho have worked
In clergymen's families, I'vo dlscav-ore- d,

hnve learned that lesson."

HIS REAL WOE:

3K
"Why so glum, old man? Won't 8h

roturn your lovo?"
"No. But thoJtowst pfi

won't return thL-osen-tB I.jf

Ours and Theirs.
"Apjayon namesunconsciouslyper

petrated by my youngest son was.
very funny," said n Flntbushl man the
other day. "We live next door to a
family named Foltonour.nnd the other-nigh-t

while my family was busy read-
ing in tho library we heard a racket
on the back porch. My Bon went out
to Investigate, and on his return my
wife, nlwnys Inquisitive, asked what
had caused thenoise.

" 'Nothln' but a couple of cats,' Jlmi
told her, and then I heard her oak:
'Did you see whoso they wore?'

"'Yes; ono was ourB and theother
was Feltonour'n.'"

On a Time Limitation.
In spite of tho reputation for lotltu-dlnnrlanls-

ho calned from his cvuiv
trlnl for heresy, the Into Prof. Jow'
or uxrora was Intolerant of pre
tlousnoss nnd shallow concciL a
self-satisfie-d undergraduate mot I
mimtor nnn Hnv "rnctnr " fin onMl
nnVD cnfll-f.lin- 1 al'np.,n,lin.A In nil mV

osophles,ancient nnd modern,anrif W

where do I find the ovldenco
uou." ".Mr. ," replied the mas
after a shorter nauso than usual.
you don't find a God by flvo o'clock
this niternoon you must leave thlr
college."

CHILDREN SHOWED IT
Effect of Their Warm Drink In th

Morning.

A year ago I was a wreck froa
eoffoo drinking and was on tho point
of giving up my position in tho school
room becauseof nervousness.

"I was telling a friend about It sad
she said, 'Wo drink nothing at meal
tlmo but Posttim, and it is such a.
comfort to havo somotblng we oaa
enjoy drinking with tho children.'

"J was astonished that she would
allow ihe children to drink any kind of
coffee, but sho said Postum was tho
most, healthful drink in the world for
children as well as for older ones,and
that the condition of both tha,ohJldrea
nnn nauits snoweuthat to be a fact.

"My first dal was a falltfro. The-coo-k

bol!ooy four or flvo mlnutosand
It tasted bo fiat that I was Ip despair
but determined to give It ono more
trial. This time we followed tho direc-
tions and boiled it fifteen minutes aft-e-r

tho boiling began. It was a decided
successand I was completely woa by
Its rich dollclous flavour. In a short
time I noticed a decldodimprovement.
In my condition and kept growing bet-
ter month after month, until now I am
perfectly healthy, and do my work
In the schoolroom with easeandploasr
ure, I would not returu to the nerve-destroyi-

regular coffee for any
money."

Read the famous little ''Health Clas-
sic," "The Road to WellviUe," la pkgs,
"There's a Reason."
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SYNOPSIS.

Murray Slnelnlr nnd his Kfinff of wreck--
tta were willed out to clear Hid railroadtracks at Smoky Creek. McCloud,young road superintendent, muslit Sin-
clair and lits nion In the net of looting
the wrecked train, Sinclair plwulod In-
nocence,declaring It only amounted to
imaM mini treat for the men. McCtoud
discharged the wholn outfit nnd ordered
the wreckage burned. McCloud bccuiiD
aconalntcd with Dlcliste Dunning, Klrl
of the west, who cumii to look nt tlio
wreck. Sho Rave him messauufor Bin-lnl- r.

"Whispering" Gordon Smith told
President BuckB of tho rnllro.id, of

brave fight against Rang of
erased miners nnd that wnn the reason
for the superintendent's nppolntment to
Jhla high ofllce. MrCloud nrianged to
board nt the boarding houseof Mrs. Sin-
clair, the deserted wlfi
Dlcknls Dunning was tho daughter of the
late Itlchnrd Dunning, who had died of
broken heart shortly nfter his wife's
demise,which occurred nfter one year of
married life. Sinclair visited Mnrlon Sin-
clair's) shop nnd light betwten him and
McCloud was narrowly nverted. Smoky
Crock bridge was mysteriously burnod.
McClotid prepared to fate the situation,
rrcsldent Hucks notified Smith that he
had work ahead. McCloud worked for
4aya nnd finally got tho division running
In fairly good order. Ho overheard Dick-al- e

criticising his methods, to Mnrlon
Sinclair. A stock trnln wns wrecked by
an open switch Later passengertrain
was bold up nnd tho express car robbed
Two en of possepursuing the bandits
were hilled. McCloud was notified that
Whispering Smith was to hunt tho

Bill Dancing, road lineman,
proposed that Sinclair nnd his gang bo
aent to hunt the bandit. A stranger,

with authority, told him to go
aheu. Dancing wai told tho stranger

--waw "Whispering Smith." Smith ap-
proached Sinclair. Ho tried to buy him
off, but failed.

CHAPTER XI. Continued.

ttAr.Y

"Well, you know now now to get
Into trouble."

"Every one knows that; few know
&ow to keep out."

"You can't lny your finger on me at
ny turn of tho road."
"Not If you behaveyourself."
"And you can't bully mo."
"Surely not No hard feelings, Mttr

?ny. ciuna for a friendly talk, and
1f It's all tho samo to you I'll watch
tlils wheel awhllo and then go over to
tho Wickiup. leavo first that's un-

derstood, I hope and If your pink-eye- d

friend Is waiting outside tell htm
there is nothing doing, will you, Mur-
ray? Who is tho albino, by tho way?
You don't know him? I think I do.
"ort City, If remember. Well, good-

night, Murray."
It was aftor 12 o'clock and tho room

"had flllod up. Roulette balls were
dropping, and above the faro table tho

xtra lights were on. Tho doalors,
fwh '"ra JPippor, wero putting things
in order for tho longtrlck.

At tho Wickiup Whispering Smith
found McCloud in tho office signing
letters "I can do nothing with him,"
BaJd Smith, drawing down a window-sbtut- o

before ho seatedhimself to de-t-a

fcls talk with Sinolalr. "Ho wants
fight"
McCloud put down his pen. "If I

am the disturber it would be hotter for
mo to get out"

"That would bo hauling down the
flag across the whole division. It is
too late for that. If ho didn't center
the fight on you he would center It
somewhereclso. The whole question
Is, who is going to run this division,
Sinclair and his gang or tho com-
pany? and It is as easy to meet them
on one point as another. I know of
no way of making UiIb kind of an af
fair pleasant am going to do some
.Iltng, as told you. Kennedy is
working up through tho Deep Crook
country, and has threemen with htm.
I shall ride townrd tho Cacheand meet

Int untnnwhnrn nenr Smith Mlsslnn
V,B."

Gordon, would it do any good to
a few questions?"

"Ask aa many as you like, my dear
o, initi don't be disappointed if

Vt answer them. can look wise,
bUk. don't know anything. You know
what we are up against This fellow
haa grown a tiger among tho wolves,
and be has turned tho pack loose on
ns. One thing ask you to do. Don't
expose yourself at ulght Your life
Isn't worth a coupling-pi-n if you do,"

McCloud raised his hand, "Tako
care of yourself! If you aro murdorod
In this fight I shall know got you In
nd that am to blame."
"And supposeyou were?" Smith bad

risen from bis chair. He had tew man-

nerisms, and recalling tho man tho
few times have Been him, the only
Impression bo has left on me Is that
of quiet and gontleness'. "Suppose
you were?" He waa resting ono arm
on'tep of McCloud's desk. "What of
it? You bavo done for me up here
what couldn't do, Gcorgo, You have
been Kind to Marlon when she hadn't
a friend near, You havo stood be-

tween him and her when I couldn't
bo here to do it, and when she didn't
'want me to helpedhor when hadn't
the privilege of doing It" McCloud
put up bis band in protect, tout It was
unheeded. "How many times It has
beeslu my heartto kill that man. Sho
knows It; she prays It may never hap-
pen. That Is why she stays here and
has kept me out of the mountains.
She says they would talk about her If
I lived In the same town, and havo
tayed away." He threw himself back

into the chair. "It's going beyond
both of us now. I've kept the promise
I nade te her to-da-y to do all In my
power to settle this thing without
Woedshed. It will not bo settled In
that way, George."

"Was he at Sugar Buttes?"
"M Ml fell gang was there, The

quick get-awa- tho Bliort turn on Van
Horn, killing two men to rattlo the
po3t) it all bears Sinclair's car-mark-s.

Ho has gono too fnr. Ho has
piled up plunder till ho Is reckless.
Ho is crazy with greed nnd Insano
with rovengo. Ho thinks ho can gal-
lop ovor tills division nnd scaro Ducks
till ho gots down on his knees to him.
Ducks will never do It know him,
nnd tell you Ducks will never do It
Ho la liko that man in Washington;
he will fight It to tho death. He would
fight Sinclair if ho had to como up
hero and meot him but
ho will never havo to do It. Ho put
you hero, George, to round thnt man
up. This is tho prico for your advanco-niont- ,

and you mtiHt pay It"
"It is all right for mo to pay It hut
don't want you to pay It Will you

havo a caro for yourself, Gordon?"
"Will you?"
"Yes."
"You need never ask mo to bo care-

ful," Smith went on. "That Is my
business. asked you to watoh your
window shadesat night, and when
enmo in just now found ono up. It is
you who aro likely to forget nnd in
this kind of n game a man never for-
gets but once. I'll Ho down on tho
Lincoln lounge, Georgo."

"Get Into tho bed."
"No; I liko tho lounge, and I'm off

early."
In tho prlvato room of tho

provided as a sleeping npart-men-t

In tho old headquartersbuilding
many years boforo hotel facilities
reachedMedicine Dend, stood theonly
curio tho Wickiup possessed the
Lincoln loungo. Whon tho car thnt
carried the remains of Abraham Lin-
coln from Washington to Springfield
was dismantled,tho Wickiup fell heir
to ono pieco of Its elaborate furnish-
ings, tho loungo, nnd tho lounge still
romalns as an early-da- y relic. Whis-
pering Smith walked into the bedroom
and dlsnosod himself In an incredi-
bly short time. "I've borrowed ono of
your pillows, Gcorgo," ho called out,
presently.

"Take both."
"One's enough. I hopo," ho wont on,

rolling himself like a hen lrto the
doublo blanket, "the horso Kennedy
has loft mo will be all right; ho got
threo from Dill Dancing. Dill Dan-clng,- "

ho snorted, driving his nose Into
the pillow as it in final memorandum
for tho night, "ho will get himsolf
killed If ho fools around Sinclair too
much now."

McCloud, under a light shadedabovo
his desk, openeda roll of blue-print-s.

Ho was going to follow a construction
gang up tho Crawling Stone in the
morning and wanted to look over the
surveys. Whispering Smith, breath-
ing regularly, lay not far away. It
was lato when McCloud put away his
maps, cnterod tho Inner room and
looked at his friend.

Ho lay liko a boy asleep. On the
chair beside his head ho had placed
his huntlng-cas-o watch,
as big as an alarm clock, the kind,
railroad man would wind up with
spike-mau- l. Bos'do tho watch ho had
laid his huge revolver In Its worn
leather scabbard. Breathing peace-
fully, ho lay quite- at his companion's
morcy, and McCloud, looking down on
this mnn who never made a mistake,
novor forgot a danger, and never took
an unnocossary chance, thought of
what botweon men confidence may
somctlmos mean. Ho sat a moment
with folded arms on tho sldo of his
bed, studying tho tired face, defense-
less in tho slumber of fatigue. Whon
ho turnod out tho light and lay down,
ho wondorod whother, somewhore In
tho valley of tho groat river to which
ho was to take his men in the morn-
ing, ho should encounter the slight
and reckless horsewoman who had
blazed so In anger when he stood be-

fore hor at Marlon's. Ho had strug-
gled against her charm too long. Sho
had become, how or when he could not
toll, not alono a pretty woman but a
fascinating one tho creaturo of his
constant thought. Alreadyshe meant
moro to him than all clso In the world.
He woll know that if called on to
chooso botweon Dlckslo and all else
ho could only chooso her. Dut as ho
drow together the curtains of thought
and sleepstole In upon him, ho was re-

solved first to havo Dlckslo; to havo
nil clso if he could, but, In any case,
Dlckslo Dunning. When ho awoko day
was breaking in tho mountains. The
huso sliver watch, tho low-voice- d man
and the formidable haddis-

appeared. It was time to get up, and
Marlon Sinclair had promisedan early
breakfast

CHAPTER XII.

The Quarrel.
The beginning of tho Crawling Stone

lino markod thofirst detorminedeffort
under PresidentDucks, while under-
taking tho reconstruction of tho sys-
tem for through traffic, to develop the
rich local territory tributary to the
mountain division, New policies In
construction dated from the same
period, Gloycr, with an enormous
capital staked for the new undertak-
ings, gavo orders te push the building
every month lu tho year, and for the
first time In mountain railroad build-
ing winter was to be Ign-.c-

d. The
older mouataia uen Bet the lnsova--

f

Jay ,i3n

Uon they mot any departure from
their traditions, with curiosity and dis-
trust. the othor hand, tho now and
younger blood took hold with con-
fidence, nnd whon Glovor called, "Yo,
hoavo hoi" they bent
themselvesclear acrosstho systemfor

hard pull together.
McCloud, resting tho operating

tho shoulders hla assistantAnder-
son, dovoted himsolf wholly for-
warding tho construction plans, and
his first clash ovor winter road-build-lu- g

tho Rockies carao with his own
right-han- d man, Monrs, McCloud put

switch below Piedmont opened
material yard and began track laying
toward tho lower val-
ley, when Mears said was timo
stop work till spring. When McCloud
told him wanted track across tho
divide and Into tho lowor valley
spring, Mears throw his hands.Dut
thcro wns metal tho old man, and

was for orders the timo.
kept running fire protests and
forebodings about tho danger ex-

posing men during tho winter season,
but stuck his post

Spring found tho construction tho
valley line well advanced, and the
grades ncarlng the lands tho Dun-In- g

ranch. Right-of-wa- y men had boon
working for months with Lance Dun-
ning over the lino nnd McCloud had
been called frequently Into consulta-
tion adjust tho surveys objec-
tions raised DIcksle'scousin tho
crossing the ranch lands. Even

"Cousin

when the proceedingshad beenclosed,
strong current discontent

from tho managing hoad tho Stone
ranch. Rumors Lance Dunnlng's
dissatisfaction often reached tho rail-
road people. Vague talk exton-Blv- e

Irrigation schemeplanned Sin-
clair tho Crawling Stono valley
cropt Into tho nowspapors,and was
genorally understood that Lanco Dun-
ning had expressedhimself favorably

tho enterprise.
Dlckslo gave slight heed matters
weighty these. Sho spent much
her timo horseback, with Jim

under tho saddle; and Mcdlclno
Rend, whoro sho rodo with frequency,
Marlon's shop became her favorite
abiding plnco. Dlckslo ordered hats
until Marlon's conscloncorose and sho
practically refused supply any
moro. Dut tho spirited controversy

this point, many othors
Dlcksio's haughtinessand Marlon's re-

straint, qulto unmoved by any show
dhploaBuro ended always drawing
tho two closor eachothor.

Ono March afternoon, coming homo
from,Mcdlclno Dend, sho saw some
dlstanco boforo hor party men
horsoback. She was riding trail
leading from the pass road that fol-
lowed the hills, and tho party was
coming tho brldgo road from tho
lower ranch. Dlckslo had good eyes,
and soraothlng unusual the riding

the men was soon apparent her.
Losing and regaining sight them
diffeiont turns tho trail, sho mado
out, sho rodo amongtho trees, that
they wore cowboys her own ranch,
and riding, under evident excitement,
about strange horseman. She rec-
ognized the escort Stormy Gorman,
the foroclous foreman the ranch,
and Denlsonand Jim Daugh, two
the nest reckless the uea. ThM
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throe carried rifles Blung across their
pommels, and in front of them rodo
tho stranger.

Fragments of tho broakfnst-tabl- o

talk of tho morning camo back to
Dlckslo'B mind. Tho railroad graders
were in tho valley below tho ranch,
and sho had heard her cousin say a
good deal on a point sho cared little
about as to where the railroad should
cross tho Stono ranch. Approaching
the fork of the two roads toward
which she and tho cowboys were rid-
ing, sho checkedher horse In tho
shade of a cottonwood tree, and as
tho party rodo up tho draw sho saw
tho horseman under surveillance. !t
was Gcorgo McCloud.

Unluckily, ns sho caught a glimpse
of him Bho was consciousthat ho wai
looking at her. Sho bent forward to
hldo a momentury confusion, spoko
briskly to hor horso, and rodo out of
Bight At Marlon's sho had carefully
avoided him. Hor precipitancyat their
last mooting had seemed,on reflec-
tion, "unfortunate. She felt that sho
must have appearedto him shockingly
rudo, and therewas In her recalling of
tho scene an uuconfesppil Impression
that sho had been to blame. Often
whon Marlon spoke of him, which she
did without tho slightest reserve and
with no referencens to whether Dlck-
slo liked it or not it had been in DIck-
sle's mind to bring up tho subject of
the disagreeable scene, hoping that
Marlon would suggesta way for ma-
king some kind of unembarraeslng

Lancel

amends. Dut such opportunities had
slipped away unimproved, and hero
was the new railroad superintendent,
whom their bluff neighbor Sinclair
novor referred to other thau as tho
college guy, being brought apparently
as a prisoner to the Stono ranch.

Dueled with hor thoughts, Dlckslo
rode slowly along the uppor trails
until a long dotour brought her around
the corrals and In at the back of tho
house. Throwing hor lines to the
ground, sho alighted and through the
back porch door made her way unob-
served to her room. From tho office
across tho big hall she heard men's
voices In dispute, and sho slipped Into
tho dining room, whoro sho could hoar
nnd might see without being seen.
Tho office was filled with cowboys.
Lanco Dunning, standing with a cigar
in his hand and ono leg thrown ovor
a corner of tho table, was facing Mc-
Cloud, who Btood before him with IiIb
hand on a chair. Lanco was speaking
as Dlckslo looked Into the room, and
In curt tones: "My men were acting
under my orders."

"You havo no right to give such or-
ders," McCloud Bnld, distinctly, "nor
to detain mo, nor to obstruct our free
passagealong tho right of way you
havo agreedto convey to us under our
aurvoy."

"Dnmn your Burveyl I novor had
a plat of any .such Burvey, I don't
recognize nny Buch survey. And If
your right-of-wa-y mon had ever said a
word about crossing tho creek above
the flume I novor would have given
you n right of way at all." .

"There wore nover but two llnee
run below tho creek; after you raised
objection I ran them both, and both
were above the flume."

"Woll, you can't put a grade there.
I aad tome of my neighborsare solas

to- - -
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to dnm up that basin, and the Irriga-
tion laws will protect our rights."

"I certainly can't put a grado In be-
low the Hume, and yon refuse to Ulk
about our crossing abovo It"

"I ccrwlnly do."
"Why not lot us cross whoro we

are, and run a new level for your ditch
that will put the flume higher up!"

"You will havo to cross below the
f.umo whoro it stands, or yon won't
cross the ranch nt all."

McCloud was silent for a moment
"I am using a supported grado thoro
for eight miles to get over tho hill
within a throo-tenth- s limit I can't
drop back ther. Wo might as well
not build at all If we can't hold our
grado, whereas It would bo very sim-
ple to run a new lino for your ditch,
and my engineers will do It for you
without a dollar of cxpenso to you,
Mr. Dunning"

Lance Dunning waved his hand as
an ultimatum. "Cross where I tell
you to cross, or keep off tho Stone
ranch. Is that English?"

"It ceitalnly is. Hut in matter of
fact wo must cross on the survey
agreedon in the contract for a right-of-wa- y

deed."
"I don't recognize any contract ob-

tained under fulso
"Do you accuso me of fakse

Lance Dunning flipped the ash from
his cigar. "Who ore your'

"I nm Just a plain, every-da- y clvtl
engineer, but you must not talk false

in any contract drawn
under my hand."

"I am talking facts.
Smith may havo lgged tho joker I
don't know. Whoever rigged it, it has
been rigged all right"

"Any charge against
Smith Is a charge against mo. He Is
not hero to defend himsolf. but ho
needB no defense. You have charged
me already with snrveys.
I waB for this morning to
come ovor to see why you had held
up our work, nnd your men cover me
with rifles whllo I am riding on a
public road."

"You have been warned, or your
men havo, to keep oft this ranch. Your
man Stevenscut our wires this mor-
ning"

"As ho had a perfect right to do on
onr right of way."

"If you think so, stranger, go ahead
again!"

"Oh, not We won't have civil war
not right away, at least And If yon

and your men have threatened and
me enough for to-da- I

will go."
"Don't set foot on the Stono ranch

again, and don't Bend any men here
to trespass,mark you!"

"I mark you perfectly. I did not set
foot willingly on your ranch to-da- I
was dragged on It Where the men
aro grading now, they will finish their
work."

"No, they won't"
"What, would you drlvo us off land

you have already deeded?"
"Tho first man that cuts our wires

or orders them cut where they were
strung yesterday will got Into trou-
ble."

"Then don't string any wires on
land that belongs to us, for they will
certainly come down If you do."

Lanco Dunning turned In a passion.
"I'll put a bullet through you If you
touch a barb of Stono ranch wire!"

Stormy Gorman Jumpod forward
with his band covering tho grip of his

"Yoe, damn you, and I'll
put another!"

"Cousin Lnnce!" Dlckslo Dunning
advancedswiftly Into tho room. "You
aro under our own roof, and you are
wrong to talk In that way."

Her cousin stared at her. "Dlcksle,
this Is no place for you!"

"It Is when my cousin Is In danger
of forgetting he Is a

"You are with what you
know nothing about!" oxclalmod
Lanco,angrily.

"I know what Is dno to every ono
under this roof."

"Will you bo good onough to leavo
this

"Not If thero Is to be any shooting
or threatsof Bhooting that Involve my
cousin."

"Dlckslo, leavo the room I"
Thero was a hush. Tho cowboys

dropped back. Dlckslo stood motion-
less. Shegave no sign In her manner
that sho heard tho words, but sho
looked vory steadily at her cousin.

"You forget waa all sho
said.

"I am master hero!"
"Also ray cousin," murmured Dlck-

slo, evenly.
"You don't this matter

at all!" declared Lance Dunning,

"Nothing could justify your lan-
guage."

"Do you think I am going te allow
this railroad company to rnln this
rauch whllo I am hero?
You have no business
ay!"
"I think I have."
"These mattersare aot of Your af-

fair!"
"Not of my affair?" The listeners

stood riveted. McCloud felt himself
and took a step forward

with an effort as Dlcksle advanoed.
Her hair, loosenedby her ride, aprea4
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low npon hor head Sho stood In hci
saddle habit with her quirt still .n
hand. "Any affair that may lead my
cousin Into bhooting is my affair. I
mako It mine. This Is my father's
roof. I neither know nor caro any-
thing about what led to this quarrel,
but the quarrel is mine now. I will
not allow my cousin to plungo Into
anything that may cost him his life
or ruin It" She turned suddenly,and
her eyes fell on McCloud. "I am not
willing to leavo either myself or my
cousin In a falao position. I regrot es-
pecially that Mr. McCloud should bo
brought Into so unpleasant a scone,
becausehe lias already suffered rude-
ness at my own hands "

McCloud flushed. Ho raised his
hand allghtly.

"And I am very sorry for It" addod
Dlcksle, before ho could spoak. Then,
turning, sho withdrew from tho room.

"I nm Bure," sutd McCloud, slowly,
as ho spoko again to her cousin,
"there need bo no serious controversy
over the right-of-wa-y matter, Mr. Dun-
ning. I certainly shall not precipitate
any. Supposu you give mo a chance
to ride over tho ground with you again
and let us see whether we can't ar-riv- o

at some conclusion?"
But Lance was angry, and nursed

his wrath a long time.

CHAPTER XIII.
The Shot In the Pass,

Dlcksle walked huniedly through
tho dining room and out upon the rear
porch. Her horso was standing whore
sho hadleft him. Her heart beat fu-

riously as she cauqht up the reins, but
she sprang Into the saddle and rodo
rapidly away. The flood of her tem-
per had brought a disregard of con-
sequences;it was in the glow of her
eyes,the lines of her lips, and tho tre-
mor of her nostrils as she breathed
long and deeply on her flying horse.

When shecheckedJim she had rid-do- n

mlle3, but not without a course
nor without a purpose. Where tho
roads aheadof her parted to lead
down the river and over tho Elbow
Pass to Medicine Bend, sho halted
within a clump of trees almost where
sho had first seen McCloud. Beyond
the Mission mountains the sun was
sotting in a fire like that which glowed
under her eyes. Sho could have
countedher heart-beat-s as the crimson
ball Bank below the verge of the hori-
zon and the shadowsthrew up the sil-
ver thread of the big rivor and deep-
ened acrossthe heavy green of tho al-

falfa fields. Where Dlcksle sat, strug-
gling with her bounding pulse- - and
holding Jim tightly In, no ono from
the ranch or, Indeed, from tho

conld pass her unseen. She
was waiting for a horseman,and the
Bun had set but a few minutes when
she heard a sharp gallop coming down
the upper road from the hills.

All her brave plans, terror-stricke- n

at the sound of the hoof-beats-, fled
from her utterly. She was stunned
by tho suddennessof tho crisis. She
had meant to stop McCloud and speak
to him, but before she could summon
her courage a tall, slender man oa
horseback dashed past within a few
feet of her. She could almost have
touched him as he flew by, and a
horso less steady than Jim would have
shied under her. Dlckslo caught,her
breath. She did not know this man--she

had seen only his eyes, oddly
bright In the twilight as he passed
but he was not of tho ranch. He must
have come from the hill road, sho con-
cluded, down which sho herself had
Just ridden. He was somewherefrom
the north, for he sat his horse like a
statueand rode like the wind.

But tho encounter norved her to hor
resolve. Some leaden momenta
passed, and McCloud, galloping at a
far milder pace toward tho fork of the
roads, checked his speed as he ap-
proached. He saw a woman on horse
back waiting In his path.

"Mr. McCloud!"
"Miss Dunning!"
"I could not forgive myself If I

waited too long to warn you that
throats have been made against your
life. Not of tho kind you heard to-
day. My cousin Is not a murdorer,
and never could be, I am sure, In spite
of his talk; but I was frightened at the
thought that if anything dreadful
should happen his name would be
brought Into it. Thero are enemies
of yours In this country to be feared,
and It is against these that I wara
you. Good-nigh- t I"

"Surely you won't ride nway with-o-ut

giving me a chanceto thank you!"
exclaimed McCloud. Dlcksle checked
her horso. "I owe you a doublo debt
of gratltudo." he added, "and I am
anxious to assure you that we desire
nothing that will Injure your interest
In any way In crossing your lands."

"I know nothing about those mat-
ters, becauso my cousin manage
everything. It Is grow lug lato and
you have a good way to go, bo good-
night."

"Dut yon will nllow me to ride back
to tho house with you?"

"Oh, no, Indeed, thnnk you!"
"It will soon be dark and you are

alone."
"No, no! I am quite safe and I have

only a short ride. It Is you who hav
far to go," and she spoke ajcala. (
Jim, wno startedbriskly,
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& MONET MONEY MONEY 1
j MONEY TO L0HN i
gc I haveplenty of 8 per cent money to loan on improed gjB

n farming landsupon the most liberal terms ever offered 5b

Jg the farmers of WestTexas. J

JAS. P. KINNARD
Sj State Dunk IStitltlf tir llimFcell, '1'cvus.

;'!: .'. .: . .. .:' .:.:. .: .: .: ,:'.;?;
i YOUNG MAN. YOUNG WOMAN. "V

DO YoO KNOW
(' that the world of mind moves, that the Elcctricc light of V."

reason, of invention and improvement has elevated the ;.j?

. science of accounts from the labor and time wasting mcth- - ;

.. ods of Three Centuries Ago'

WE TEACH YOU
uv the latest most improved methods of bookkeeping and :

' accounting. .'v
iv Enroll now before we raise the tuition which will be M;

' .

.

done soon.

for particulars today.

ABILENE BUSINESS G0LL6E

ABILENE, - - TEXAS. :V
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1 Sims & Earnest 1
cs3 In the Feed Businessby SherrilS Elevator.
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AGAINST LAMP Explosion
g Avoid SmokedChimneys

g By Using-- g

1 EUPION OIL j
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Which has been the acme of perfection for 52 years ask $

H your dealer for it, accept nothing else, if you don't know
ISA whether you are getting EUPION PHNOE 45 I
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We can tell you who handles it

E. L.. NORTHCUT
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West TexasLoan Company
Representingfour of Strongest Loan Companies in
the country, haveplaced more money in Haskell and sur-
rounding countiesthan any other company in the pastfew
years. Wo give the quickestservice,as we do our own
inspecting and do not have to wait for inspectorsto come
from a distance.

Our terms of paymentsare the most liberal, and the
best optionsof any Loan Contract. Be sure to call on me
before you deal for MONEY. Also buy Vendor's Lien
Notes.

J. L. ROBERTSON, "The Loan Man" Manager,
OfficeStateBank. . HASKELL, TEXAS.

X&&&&&I Got That Oliver Typewriter Yet? I
Think about it, Study it Over.
The Best Machineon Earth,
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I M. ! Hemphill statest lint the
InUi' at his park will be t;om-plctc- il

in n yliorl time. He Iijim

coulrnek'd with Mr. Whitiilcer
to sink nn nrtesinu well 11200
foot and the well is now boinji-bored-

.

The auger has piinsed
two huiuhed foot and the con-

tractor is pushing the work,
as hood as the water is obtained
it will be pumpedinto the lake,
which will attract Hocks of wild
ducks in the fall and winter and
will furnish line shooting. The
lake will bo stocked with ilsh
and boatsprovided. The park
will be planted with nut grow-
ing and forest, treesand by irri-

gation and along the banks of
the lakes thegraceful elm, wil-

low and native pecanwill spread
their boughs. There will bo
pavillians, bathing booths and
all tin; modern conveniencesof
the sea side resort. At night
the park will be illumined by
electricity.

The work is being pushed as
fast, asmen, teams and money
can. Mr. Hemphill has secured
the fiancliised for a street car
lino and we hope to seothesame
in operationsoon. The lots are
beingtaken rnpidly and Hemp-
hill Heights promises to be the
most picturesque suburb in all
the west. The heights has an
elevation of 50 to 00 feet above
Haskell and in easeof necessity
the lake could supply the city
with water.

Haskell is just simply crowing
all the time. Town property is
being sought byall prospectors
coming to the west. Located
almost in the geographical cen-

ter of the county, surrounded
by vast stretcher of fertile
prairie and inhabited bv peo-- j

pie who believe in its future,
Haskell is destinedto be one of
the orentet cities V0.S(-,-. 'nuimg nrst .Monrlny.

motorics: Mrs Arthur
f iiahtV Wur in

buil(ingsLK)I))j,))V
than city of its size in the
South.

There is no better place to in-

vest money in Haskell real
estate.

During an experienceof twenty
five yearswe have never known

one to lose money oiu real
estate in Haskell county,
we can point to many citizens
who have become wealthy from
a small investment in Haskell.
There is .in other fact, that
speaksvolumesfor the security
of Haskell real estate. There

probably not been an
averageof one foreclosuresuit
filed in our district court per
year against investments in
town, ranch or farm property.

If a manbuys more realestate
in this country than ho can pay
for, he can Had a who

take it at an advance and
pay enoughcash to relieve the
situation.

W'ANTKD Magazinewants on
rotlc and responsible znnu or woman In Has

kell to Tor renewals and solicit now
snl.scrlptlons during lull or ftpnro time,

unnecessary. Any one can start
friends andacquaintancesand buildup

u paying andpermanent businesswithout cap-

ital Complete outfit and Instructions freo.
Add) ess, ' VON" Slice ss MuKaMno, Itoom
101 Success Mah'aztno llulldinj;, New York
City. N Y :Kw:t

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE
t now have my gin plant in

first class shapo to gin this
seasonscrop.

You need not be very
In picking your cot-

ton, as I will use my hullergin
standsund part of the cleaning
machinery, which should onablo
you to pick more in a day.

I also keep both cotton
and jute bagging on hand and

wrap with either you prefer.
T am thankful for past pat-nona- go

but remembor"The mill
won't grind with the water that
is past."

Yours etc.,
F. T. Sunders.

JIOY8I GIIU.SI COLUMMA JUCVCI.KFUIii:
Greatestoffer out, Oct your to sub-
scribe to our inanazinn and wo will make you
n presentof n $10 00 Columbia llloycla-t- be
beBt mado Ask for particulars, free outOtnnd
circular telling to Start," Address,
"Tlui Man," 59-3- 1 Kant Mud Street,
New York City, N. V so-- st

VOXTUI2SS.

Our industrious fanners are
busyengagedin gathering and
marketing the fleecy staple.

il. A. Via was trading in ilus-kel- l

first Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mitchell

were shopping In flaskell Wed-

nesday.

Our prayer meeting is doing
nicely under the leadership of
Uro. Berry, every body is invit-
ed to come out and takepart.

W B. Merchant was ia Tem-
ple last week on business.

Mrs. I'. II. Merchant and
daughter,Mrs. 10. Berry visited
at Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Merchant
of Roberts Tuesday.

and Mrs. A. J. Via were in
Haskell Wednesday.

Mr. und Mrs. Densuiore and
family of Haskell visited Mr.
and Mrs. TannerSunday.
C. IT. Merchant and sons Rich,
ard, Bob, Author and Ernest
Berry went to Haskell for first
Monday.

Sunday Oct. 3rd, Mr. Marvin
and Miss Katie Miars stole a
march on their friends and rela-
tives, driving to Bowden City
and embarkingupon the sea of
matrimony.

Miss Katie is the youngest
daughterof Mrs. ('. Miars and
hasa boastof friends who wish
for her a happy life in her new-spher-

Thegroom is an (steomable
young man and has many
friends who rouuraiulute him
and wish him all hnpiuess. Wo
extend them our henrtestwishes
for a happy and successful life.

lohn Roberts and wife visied
relatives in our midst Sunday

Author Via was in Mondav
of the

Her find bushierhou-e- sj Mr. and Via and
''" 'on. stoneand brick, and Hnski-l- l Thursday
she has more concrete

any

than

any
but

has over

purchaser
will

Success

collect

careful

will

will

friends

"How
lllryrle

Mr.

ll r

Mr. and Mrs, Will Spraybury
visited ia Rule last week.

Will Merchant was in Haskell
Monday.

Lou Barker was in Haskell
Saturday. "Ena."

"Price 2Sc,Udid.ri aar Butmk timnlm Prtce25c"( IHM I ItllDMt itjMM

Latest fashions received monthly.

A copy to any lady free that calls

for it, Butterick quarterly. A

large complete fashion book, price

25 cts. with any patternyou may

selectfree. Have a large stock

of patternson hand and will order
any numbernot in stock and get

it to you in five or six days. The
new double size Delineator. 15c

a copy or one dollar a year. Mail-

ed to any address;

S. t. ROBERTSON, Agt.

Haskell, Texas.

WACO NURSERY
As ngont of the Waco Nursery

1 havo located in Haskell, and
will tako your orders for trees,
shrubbery and shado trees.
We soil on a guuranteeand I
will bo on theground to deliver
tuo stock. Seo me before you
givo your orders to others.

C. W. RAMEY,
ResidenceAgont, Haskell Tex.

SXfXKSlK,a.OT:XKMXCffiffl3

1 PROFESSIONAL
QXfXtXBSX3xiX9SX!SiXBa;s

Dv. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

OKKICR l'liouo No. fl'J.

llKSlDKXCti " " 140.

Dr. d, D. SMITH

D13NTIS T
lilrijr

t OiUch No 12Ihone j Hesldencu No HI

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
Physician & Surgeon

HA.HICKI.I.. , , TK.XAS.

Office in Sherrill bilding.
Office phone No. 21.

ResidencephoneNo. 93.

D II. W. A. KIMliltOUUll

Physician mid Surgoon
Office PhoneNo. 246
Rosldonca ., No. 124-O-r

Collier's Drug Store
IIASKKM,, TKXAH.

nn. A O . NKATHEIIY,

Physician and Surgion.

orriCK In Smtlli A Butliprlin Hide

iMIlo," 'phone
Ir Ntathery'g Ken,

BO

A (J. UKIIIIMID, M 1).

Physician & Surgeon
Phono: Olllce 180

Oitli i,' ovur Irby und SlnplienB
Uioi'cry Store.
Mlcroicoplc.il PIiikihmIm

A HI'UUIALTV

Dr. J. E. MORRIS
Physician & Surgeon

IIASKi:i.I - - - 11WAS.

Office in Sherrill building.
Office phoneNo. 344.

Residencephone No. 5S.

Drs. fi, N, Robertson & J, A, Moort

lies I'hoooXo 111

Physicians & Surgeon
OFFICE PHONE 187.

Office Sherrill building.
HA.SKKI.I., TKXAS.

D

"

CUMMINS,

...No.

...No.

Res.

1!' I'll i. i j

Praotltionor Medicine
Stiruery.

l'lionoNo.71

HaSKKIjL, Tuxas.

id
- - .No.

in
- .

I.. M. I).

23.

15

of
ami
Her Onion No lt'i

Officii at Trench llros.

D't. W. WILLIAMSON,

ki:sii:nuk na
OFFICE OVKR

Smith nutl Sutlicriin Hnlld'tr

Dr. F. C. IIEL.TQN
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorney-At-Lu- w

Civil I'rjctlco In nil tho Courts. Will accopt
privateprosecution District Court.

OrrVE--In Court House.
IIASKK1.L, - - TEXAS.

H MoCONNEI.L,

Attorney,at Law.

OFFICE IN

MrConnell liulld'h'N W Cor hcjuarc

.ii

in

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attornoy-nt-La-w

Otttcei HtuteKuiik Ilulldlne
IIASKKLI., TKXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Oiiiee in McCoimoU Bldg.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecondand Fourth Sat-
urday nights.

J. W. Smith Cou.
B. O. Duke, Clerk,

I

NOUMAN-IU- Mj

On last Wedncsduy evening,
nboul .S nVloolc p. in. Mr. 15. I'

Norninn mid Mibs Cnrrye Myrtle
Hill were married at the M. E.
Parsonagein this city by Huv.
(J. Hruco Meador. Tho cotiplov
were accompaniedby Dr. Morris
and Miss ICato

Mr. Norman is a mostpromis-
ing business young liinii and
has been with S. L. Robertson
in the general mercantile b)rsi-nes-s

tho past few years. Tho-brid-

is one of Haskell's most
accomplished and beautiful
young ladiesand hasbeen with
U. M. Hunt fc Co. for sovoral
mouths.

The Free Press joins their
ninny friends with best wishes-fo- r

the success of the young
couple.

$180 Given Away!
By America's Largest School

of Bookkeeping,Shorthand,and
Telegraphy, Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas.

Give below tho namesand cor-
rect addresses of any young
peoplo who you believe would
attend a commercial -- college,
,and we will send ypu a nico
souvenir of our school, and
credit your account with 100
votes for every dollar's worth of
tuition paid us by anyone en-

rolling before Feb. 4--, 1910, from
the list of namesyou give below.

The onereceiving the highest
number of votes will receive ono
of our combined course, 05
scholarship; the one receiving
second highest a 30 life schol-
arship; the third $20 cash; tho.
fourth, u.1?!.") homestudy schol-

arship. You can think of oneor
mnro uood prospects,so fill in,
clip tiii mi and mail to us at
once. Work hard and you are
almost sure to .t one of the
prizes.

o

.'.

Your Name?.

PostofficeV

.:.

Age Would you
be interested '"in a course of

Bookkeeping? '. Short-

hand? Telegraphy

Would you want a
personalcourseor a course by

mail?
Would you like to havo a copy
of our free catalog?

Fill in and mail promptly; "vl
Souvenir will bo sent by return
mail.

Sold By

Spencer&Gillam
Call phone291 and we will calf

for and deliver your cloths.
The Model Tailoring Co.

We can sell you pure hog lard,
at12X centsperlb. Try a bucket.
PalaceMarket.

We makea specialty of clean-
ing ladiessuits. All work guar-
anteed. Phone291.

The Model Tailoring Co.

V. D. Garren of Van Horn is --

hero looking after his interests."

Mr.Chas.McGregorandfamily
havo returned from Germany
and will make Haskell their
homoin future. - '.V' .

1
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SPENCER & 6ILLAM

Druggists
MIDDLE NORTH SIDE SQUARE

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

FINE STATIONERY

Looals alid Personals.

Look at the label on your Free
Pressand if you arebehind with
your subscription call in and
settle up.

Misses Dora and Ella Ballew
havereturnedhome after spend-
ing a few days with the family
of Dr. Cherry at Sagerton.

Colgate & Co's.full Hueof flue
Toilet Watersand Soaps cau bo
found atSpencer& Gillams.

W. L. Hills, managerof Alex-
ander Mercantile Co's. house at
Rule, was in Haskell Monday.

Thornton & Fields, draymen,
meetall trains. Trunks and ex-

press transferred to and from
depot. Day phoneNo. 142. Res-

idencephones213 and 282.
38-t- f.

Mrs. J. F. Jonesof Rule was
shopping in Haskell Monday.

Only a limited amountof seed
wheat and oats at Chambers
Grain and Coal Store.

C. L. Mayes, manager of the
AlexanderMercantile Co's. store
at Mundaywas in Haskell Mon-

day.

Now is the time to have your
old clothes cleanedand pressed.

""Phone 291: Model Tailor'g Co.

Thos. P. Hughes of George-
town, Texas, who is interested
in Haskell county real estate,
was in Haskell Monday.

We have a large improved
residence block of eight lots,
close in, to sell or tradefor farm
and, no incumberance.

Oscar Martin.
S. B. Street of Graham, Vice

Presidentof the Alexander Mer-
cantile Co. spent several days
this week with the Companys
Haskell, Munday-an-d Rulehouses.

We have money to loan at 8
per cent on farm property in
Haskell and Knox Counties.

Scott& Key,
tf Haskell, Texas.

Visit my new Studio in the
Hamilton building.

E. L. Adams. 41 tf
'Mr. R. A. Stonewholiveswest

of town has twelve acres of
splendidKaffir corn. He exhib-

ited several heads to us this
week, that is well enough ad-

vancedto bebeyond injury from
frost. He also has12 acres of
fine maize. These grains were
plantedabout the first of July.

Miss Cowan who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gil-la- m

of this city, has returned to
her home,

Miss Mattio Moore visited
Stamford this week.

JudgeJ. 1). Pickins of .Tones

countywas iu Haskell thisweek.

Great Georgia Minstrol 40
negroeswill showat the Opera
House,Oct. IS.

C. B, McUonnell, employed at
the Haskell Broom Factory, left
Wednesday evening for Mil-w&uk- ee

to attend the conven-

tion, of the InternationalBroom
timd Whisk MakersUnion which
is to be held the next weok. Mr.
McConnell is a member of the

,vExecutivo Board, haviug been
elected 1st vice presidentat the
convention in Detroit three

x

r
yearsago.
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W. M. Sagerof Sagertonspent
several days this week in
Haskell.

Seed Wheatand Oatesat Wil-

liams & English's.

Alexander MercantileCo. has
put into operationtheir cashcar-

rier system this week, Chas.
Parsons has the position of
cashier.

Everybody will see Georgia
Minstrel, OperaHouse, Oct. 13.

The Free Presshas beencom-
ing to your home every week.
Haveyou paidyoursubscription?

I will pay 20 cents per dozen
for all fresheggs, for incubator
use, brought me immediately.
Lewis Sherrill, eastof postoffice.

Times are hard, a dollar on
subscriptionwill help us along.

Our abstract books aro coin
pleto and up-to-du- tc. Gut your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sunders & Wilson.
Roscoe Riter was married a

few daysago at El Paso, Texas.
Mr. Riter use to live in Haskell
wherehe has many friends to
wish him happiness and pros-
perity.

Seedwheatandoatsat Chamb-
ers.

MONEY TO LOAN.
on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
comeand seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Ritchie of
the northwest part was in Has-
kell shoppingTuesday.

To trade for unincumbered
land, several good houses and
lots nearthe square in Haskell.
No incumberance.

40-- 4t G. E. Ballew.

Warren Fitzgerald who now
hasa ranch in Yoakum county,
is visiting this,his old home. Mr.
Fitzgerald says that country is
about in the samestateof devel-
opmentthis country was in 1886.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
obstructsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Have the best light and can
develop the best photos at my
new Studio. E. L. Adams. 41tf
Have you a photoof-yo-ur home?

Adams. 41tf
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Simmons

visited Mrs. Simmons' parents
at Rule, Sunday.

Mrs. Kcmplor and Mrs. Gam-
ble of Knox City, wore shoppiug
in Haskell Wednesday.

Mrs. 0. M. Guest has return-
ed from a visit to friends at
Granbury.

NEXT SUNDAY

at the Methodist church will be
read the general rules of the
church. Hope to seeoverymem-

ber present.
C. B. Meador, Pastor,

in
If you want seats got thorn

nowfor GeorgiaMinstrel,Oct.13.
Mr. Chas. Irby is on a trip to

Arizona.

Big show Tlie Georgia Miu-str- el

will show at Opera House
Oct. 13.

Ai)Vi3irriHUi liirrrnics

1.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
12.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

Miss Willie Franklin.
Mrs. A. C. Hinkley (2)

" Bashie Green.
" SarahMumis.
" E. A. Short.
" Monroe Whitaker.
" F. E. Dillard.
" J. L. Dillard.

L. R. Alderman. (2)
Mr. McWilliams.
Charlie Higgins.
W. A. Colvert.
J. E. Hickman.
Geo. Sands.
R. A. Adams.
F. T. Younge.
LaurenceStanley.
Dedle Smith.
N. C. Johnson.
E. J. Branierd.

Jonescounty has by nn elec-

tion held a few daysago adopt-
ed the stock lawnnd declaredfor
an issueof 100,000 00 worth
of bondsfor a new court house.
The bond proposition curried by
a large majority.

Arthur Cutnmingshas return-
ed to his ranch in the Van Horn
country.

We are in receipt of a letter
from Mrs. H. S. Bal (nee Miss
FannieCutnmings) of Stanton,
Texas,ordering the Free Press
sent to her address. We are
glad to comply with her request.

Mr. Marshall Pierson hasre-

turned from Hoswell, N. M.

NOTICE
Our collector will start out

Oct. 1st for the purpose of set-
tling up the past three years
business,and thosethat owe us,
will greatly appreciate sameif
you will call and settle assoon
as possible. And to those that
we have carried two and three
years, must insist on early set-

tlement, aswe need our money.
Just because your account is
small, do not think that we do
not need it. As we have 1729
accountson our books a few dol-

lars from all will help consider-
able.

Collier's Drug Store.

I have taken stock in the
Grist Mill with G. O. Gossett.
Wo will keep the best of white
corn meal, chops and all sorts
of feed. We solicit your patron-
age.

G. J. Miller,
Haskell, Texas.

J. E. Reeseof Stamford, had
businessin Haskell Monday.

We makeold cloths look like
new. Phone291.

The Model Tailoring Co.

For sale A gasolene engine
and two large tanks. See the
StreetSprinkler.

Henry Tandy and sister, Mrs.
S. W. Scott,arevisiting relatives
in Fort Worth this week.

The County Union will meet
Oct. 22nd and 23rd with Cook
Springs Local, five miles north-
west of Rule.

G. E. Courtney, Pres.
Why buy cottolene when you

can buy pure hog lard cheaper
at Palace Market.

I have moved my Studioto the
up stairsin the Hamilton build-
ing. E. L. Adams. 4t tf

To Rent 400 acres of land
with two good houses, water,
pasture and wood. Tennant
must have good teams. J. E.
Davisat Haskell. 41--4t p.

Caninsure country tenament
dwellings property, as well as
nearly anything elseagainstfire
and tornadoes.H. M. Rike. tf.

The latestin photography.
Adams. 41tf

, Born, Friday, Oct. 1st, to Mr.
and Mrs. Burwell Cox, a son.

B. M. Young of Stophonvillo,
who has been visiting his broth-
er, Frank Young, of this city,
returnedto his homoWednesday.

Miss Hattio Curtis was shop-
ping in Haskell Wednesday,
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Now Suits, Now Overcoats.

We haveon display the most
complete line of Woolens ever
displayedin Haskell. Call and
see them. Let us take your
measurefor your suit orovercoat

The Model Tailoring Co.
Postoffice block. Haskell,Tex.

License has been issued for
the marriope of W. N. Quails
and Miss Stella Simmons of
O'Brien. '

FOR SALE CHEAP

A well improvedfarm, 2 miles
southeast ofRochester,83 acres
in cultivation, 17 acresin pasture,
hasgood w ell of waterand wind
mill on place. For particulars
see, Walter S. Hicks, Haskell.

To Rent 150 acres of land,
plenty of water and wood, in
three and one-ha- lf miles of
Winert, in one and one-ha-lf

mile of good school.
W. M. Wood.

38--4t

For Sale or Trade 161 acres
of choice land 2 miles N. E. of
Weinert, Haskell Co. 150 acres
in cultivation and 2 houses.

J. E. McPherson, "

Weinert, Texas.

A large party of Ilaskellites
took in Ringland Bros, showat
Abileno last Saturday. Wo
learnedthat Mr. S. Bevers and
daughters, Misses Lena and
Ruby, T. C. Linville, Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Buchanan,Mr. T. E.
Ballard and children, Miss Eva
Fields, Earnestand Clyde Gris-so- m

and W. W. Murphy, were
amongthe party.

Dr. A. L. Ilarland of Alexan-
der City, Alu., was a visitor in
thiscity Wednosday. Dr. Har-lan-d

ownsa fine tract of land in
this countyand was out look-
ing afterhis interest. The Free
Press,beginning with this issue
will visit him weekly athits home
in Alabamafor the next sub-scriptio- n

year..

Mrs. F. L. Meadow of Stam-
ford, visited friends in this city
Wednesday.
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McDougle & Company

Staple and Fancy Groceries

PHONE NO, 9
FRESH GROCERIES

and Produce
CANDY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO

TRY OUR

CHERRY FLOUR,

Ki

-

- - - -
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SuperiorGrain Drills. Seethem at

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

Subscribeto the Free Press,$1 a yean
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.'in MIC1ITY nctlvltlo3 nnd mnrvclpus progress tlio
world hna seen In tlio past 100 years are- atrlklngly
Illustrated in the centennial celebration of the Incor-
poration of St Louis. Picturesque pngeants with
oveiythlng In the way of the spectacular which Is

most likely to stir the Imagination of the spectator
Into appteclating tho work of the past through con-

trasts with the present featuro tho week's program.
The greater part of tho history ol early St. Louis

Is rcilly more flt for tho unwritten American epic
poem than It Is for mere prose. Its work as a frontier
toun In tho first half of tho nineteenth century mauo
It the city of the United States In tho

nocond half. Its pioneer tiade routes are now the great routes of steam
transportation between the Ulo nnd tho Canadian border and be-

tween tho Mississippi and the Pacific. It established tho first water routes
from the headwatersof tin Ohio to the mouth of tho Missouri and of tho
Illinois, opening the first water connection for steam transportation between
the Ohio hiuI thu upper Mississippi and Missouri, developing the Ohio river
Hates on both sides of that btrcam.

Every state now on the map west of the Mississippi was penetrated by
its businesspioneers, establishing the first centers of trado. The whole west
U Interested with St. Louis In celebrating this great event, because In
founding tho first great city of tho trans-Mississip- west tho pioneers
made the western beginnings now explained In
ncorea of other western cities and In actual thou-aud- s

of other incorporated towns, which, If they
are not already great, are not unduly modest In
tholr expectations of becoming so. Tho Invi-

tation to a thousand mayors of American cities
to participate In tho festivities shows that St.
Louis fullv appreclatci its position as tho pioneer
city of tho great west.

As Uiere were less than 200 houses,Including
utuousesand barns, In the St. Louis which incor-

porated In IS09, It could not hate had much over
00 people The town wa3 already tho chief seat

of the eatern fur trado, with Its tradlug stations
pushed to tho headwatersof tho Arkansas and far
towards tho sourcesof tho Missouri and tho Ye-
llowstone businesswholly by barter, with
almost no money lu hand, in sight or In circula-
tion, with resourcesrepresentedalmost wholly by
the spirit of Its 9TF6 people; with tho ax and rifle
and blacksmith's sledgo as Us implements, with
tho ono-hor&- o cart, the keelboat and canoe as Its
transportation facilities, tho llttlo town, when it
Incorporated, already looked on its work as that
ut opening up tho Lulled States of the future to
the Kocky mountains and beyond them to the Pa-cid- c

In 1S0& it had lost Merlwcather Lewis, but

"in m
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It still had his companion explorer. William
Clark, to stand for tho spirit of tho American and
French "makers of destiny" who thought little
more of starting a thousand miles into the un-

known west from St. Louis than the averageSL
Loulsan now thinks of starting tor thu Pacific
coast In a sleeping car.

From a village of 900 Inhabitants to the fourth
city In the United States, with a population of
three-quarter-s of a million, Is a wonderful
achievement,but it sinks Into Insignificancewhen
compared with the giant strides of the past cen-

tury In the world of science,commerce,tho arta
and every field of endeavor which makes for a
higher and bettor civilization.

It Is a setere strain on tho Imagination to at-

tempt to bridge over the gap between the mean-

ing of an airship crossing tho Mississippi river
at 8U Louis this year and what the ancient keel-boat-s

of 1809 meant, as they landed at tho foot
of Walnut stroet, tthero the town was founded In
1764 by tho pioneers who had paddled and cor-dolle- d

tholr bateaux painfully up thu river from
New Orleans under Laclede as he udvancod in
the bold uttempt to control the fur trade of half
a coutinent with his handful of men.

The keelboat then was no more out of date
than the airship Is now. It was tho best modern
boat in 1809 which could bo equippedby the capi-

tal of St, Louis, of Now Orleans or of Philadel-
phia. Becaueo of it Philadelphia and St. Louts
commanded tho east nnd west movementof busi-

nessaa that north and south was commandedby
Mew Orleans and St. Louis, as soon as tholr first
fleets of keelboats wore regularly organized. It
helped to make great history, even If It did have
to be pulled up stream by a ropo dragged by men
aa the bank.

ThU distance la point of change In the way
aie COM U aunosi loapassauiator u
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mind. In point ot
fact In St. Louis It
is only a matter of
the third generation
between keelboat

h.. 2 m

and aeroplane. In
1907 the first air-
ship on record aa
crossing tho Missis-
sippi river crossed
It at St. Louis dur-
ing tho Internation-
al contests of that
year. It Is something
to remember now as
part of the record to
ivhlch belongs tho his-

tory of tho first loco-
motive crossing the
Mississippi at St. Louis

1852 to complete
the work of tho St.
Louis argonauts of
1849, crossing to the
Pacific In their "prai-
rie schooners."

If suppose aero-
planes and nlrshlpa
clrcllug in the air
above the St. Louis
keelboat landing of a
hundred years ago
may Imagine, if
can, how they nppear
to tho men whoso

grandfathers not only navigated tho river
keelboats.but lay flat behind tho goods the boats
were loaded with while they were being shot
by Indians along the banks.

It Is almost If not quite as hard now to Imag-

ine what the world meant before tho age of
steam as It Is to think out what will bo Its mean-

ing In the ago of tho perfected airship and aero-

plane. Every contrast possible In the SL Louis
centennial week of pageantB Is a challenge to
look backward and forward in the attempt to
find out what a hundred years already mean,as
tho first successin the attompt to find what it is
to mean shortly, for this generation and for the
grandchildren of this generation lu 2009.

The makers of the centennial week program
wero keenly alive to the opportunities for spec-

tacular effect suggested by the most striking
events of the world's progress. The aeronautic
events such as balloon races, aeroplaneand diri-
gible balloon contests, suggest tho future possi-

bilities of transportation in contrast with those
of 1809. For comparison with automobiles and
aeroplanestho bateau Lacledo's day, with its
stumpy roast, its cordello and Its sweeps, Is an
educational feature of the water pageant, which
includes crafts of all the kindswhich now ply the
waters of the Mississippi. The Veiled Prophet'
pageant, unique and picturesque, Is another fea-
ture which Is full of romantic Interest The edu-
cational parade, the parade representing 3,000
St, Louis' industries, tho procession of a thou-
sand mayors and the other events which find
place on the program all suggest that as a great
week for St. LouIb its centennial week Is still
greater, as it belongs to a hundred years

for the continental United States.
The city BL Louis was founded by Plena

Leclede Llguest la 1764. The territory wast of
the Mississippi rift vaa thea la aoaMMla at
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France. Laclede lanfltd at tfte foot of what !a
now Market street, organized tho village and
resided there for 14 years. Ho named the new
stto St.Louis In honor of Louis XV., the reigning
sovereign of France. The territory was trans-
ferred by France to Spain by secret treaty tn
17G2, but It was not announcedIn the now village
until October, 1764. In 1803 Spain rctroceded the
sovereignty to Franco and on April 30, 1803,
France sold all the territory west of the Missis-
sippi river, known as the Louisiana purchase, to
the United States for $15,000,000, Napoleon re-

marking: "This accession ofterritory strengthens
forever the power of the United States."

With less than a thousand inhabitants when
the whole country had not quite seven and a
quarter million In 1809, St. Louis omerged from
tho eraot tho keelboatand piroguoto pioneer the
steamboat on western rivers. Loading its first

XS&fd-- " sV tf jJt' " '. . A ;?(
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steamboat In 1817, It had, more than doubled its
population of 1810 In 1820. From 4.000 in 1820,
two decadesof steamboatlnggave It 16,469 In 1840
About that time it began its great transcontinental
work with tho "prairie schooner," reinforcing the
steamboat in overland transit. With tho trans-
continental overland movement, to Oregon as well
as California,' growing, In 1850 tt had 77,860 people
and was beginning Its work as the first pioneer of
railroads to the Pacific. After bringing the first
locomotive west of the Mississippi In 1852, it more
than doubled its population In that decade,reach-
ing 185,587 In 1860. With the foundations of tha
statesnow west ot the river, already laid along Its ,

first trade routes in 1860, it advanced in the next
two decadesto 350,552 people. Chicago was pann-
ing It in population then, without being able tn
take from it its historical placo as the "first great
city of tho west," the ploneor and founder of the
west of tho present. Since 1880 It has doubled Its
population once more, advancing from 350,000 to
over 700,000. At Its present rato of increase,

to that of tho Mississippi valley,St. Louis
is doubling business in a llttlo over 10 years, Its
bank clearings Increased from $292,000,000 In 1869
to $3,074,000,000 In 1908. Its tonnage of merchan-
dise received and forwarded was 20,102,000 tons
for the first six months ot this year. Its bank
resources reported June 23. 1909, at 1385.881,000
more than double thetotal of the tenth year back

Such figures Illustrate much more than loca
progress. They are before the
become local, tn the senao that the people of tht
wholo area between the Allegheny and Rock
mountains are now exerting new energies and utll
Iziug new forces of growth, unforeseen even a
late as 10 years ago. As tho percentagesof thl
growth hre of course greatestwest of the Mlssiv
slppi river, St. Louis has almost"made Itself over'
In 15 years in growing up to the new growth '

the country. Since it "began work for the world't
fair, celebrating tbo Louisiana purchase, It ha
learned to look back on Itself In the last decadeo
the nineteenth century as "old SL Louis." Ii
looking back to tho older St. Louis of 1809, It ca
boast that as a frontier outpost It led the progresi
of the continental United States, In looking foi
ward, In Its centennial year, it can see that tht
greatest results of the history It has madeare onl
the beginnings of greater results, which belong t
the immediate future of the continental Unite.
States, whose progress makes the frontier town ol
1809 the mldcontlnental city ot 1909.

GRAFT FOWL BONE ON JAW.
An unusual surgical operation was performed at

St. Joseph's hospital. In Omaha, recently. A pot
tlon of the Jawbone of Lucretla Norrls was rt
moved and a piece of chicken bona Inserted la ta
place of a diseasedsecUoa, -

The girl is sU years eld, aad was bora wlta
nalforaed jaw, it was to remedy Oils that a boa
frost a freshly killed shiokes) was lasaned.

. a ' : ai''.rj(iaiit..i.:''f

HAVING' FUN W'TH A BANKER

Practical Joke That Doubtless Was
More Appreciated by the Playor

Than the Victim.

Councilman F. A. Drew 1b fond of
playing prnctlcal JoUcb on William II.
Leo, president of tho Merchants-La-cled- o

National bank. Mr. Drew wnfl
for ycnrB a director in Mr. Loo's bnnk

While tho bankers were wagln
'.holr roccnt war upon prohibition, Mr.
Drew late one night rang up Mr. Lee
at his homo and represented th'nt he
was a reporter nsslgned to get Mr.
Loo's views on the situation.

Mr, Leo complained somewhat bit-
terly on being called out of bed at that
hour of'nlght to gly nn Interview, but
finally got warmed up to tho subject
and for 30 minutes pictured tho deso-
lation that would result in SL Louis
If Missouri went dry.

"Let me see," Bnid Mr. Drew at tho
conclusion of tho Interview, "you are
Mr. Wllllnm II. Lee, whisky man,
aren't you?"

"No," snapped Mr. Loo, "I am Mr.
William H. Leo, tho banker."

"Oh," Bald Mr. Drew, apologetically,
"I am very sorry, but I wanted to
talk to Mr. Lee tho whisky expert,and
not Mr. Leo tho financier."

Mr. Drow hung up tho receiver be-

fore the explosion occurred on the
other end of tho wire. St. Louis

Sheer whitegoods, In fact, any fine
rash goods when new, owo much of

their attractivenessto tho way thoy
are laundered, this being done In a
manner toenhancetholr textile beau-
ty. Home laundering would be equal-
ly satisfactory if proper nttention wo
given to starching, the first essential
being good Starch,which hassufficient
strengthto Bt!nen, without thickening
the goods. Try Dofiance Starch and
you will be pleasantly surprised at the
Improved appearanceof your work.

Repartee In the Bright Family.
"The newspapers are making a

great stir about men's disinclination
to marry," remarked Mrs. Bright.

"The Bible says thero are no mar-
riages in heaven," commented Mr. B.

"And what has that to do with us7"
Bright laughed.
"Perhaps tboyare figuring on bar-

ing a llttlo heavenon earth."

Rough on Rats,unbcatableextcrmtnator
Roughon Hen Lice, NestPowder,25c
Rough on Bedbugs,Powderor Liq'd,25c.
Roughon Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 24c
Rough on Roaches,Pow'd,15c,Llq'd,25c
Rough on Moth nnd Ants, Powder,25c
Rough on Skeeters,agreeableto use,25c.
E. S, Wells, Chemist,Jersoy City, N. J.

The Minority Position.
"Saw Peleg down to the public li-

brary yistiddy. ' Ho wuz reading all
the old newspapersho could find."

"Yes; he can't remember for Bure
whether tho Panamncanal Is to be
6ta levol or lock, and whichever It is
he's agin it"

We desire to be classified according
to our exceptional virtues; we are apt
to classify our neighbor according to
his exceptional faults. Henry Dates
Dlmond.
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QUICKEST WITH SAFETY

Xat IIST tlWXL TO QtCItt
For the bby often means testfor
both motherandchild. Little ones
like it too it's so palatable to Ukc
rree from opiates,
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TakingLydia E. Pinkham'f
VegetableCompound

Columbus, Ohio. "I haTo taken
Lydlft E. Plnkham'a Vcj?otnblo Cbv

.fiHflflLwLJaiBlBlBlBBV '
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pounu UUI1U
of life. My

doctor told mo ft
wasgood, andslnco
taking It fcol
much better that
can do all my work

Co-nou- nd

lino remedy
for all wontaaTi
troubles, and
nevcrfonrot to tell

my friends what It haadono tor mo."
Mrs. B. IIanson, 804 EastLotujSfc,

Columbus,Ohio.
Another Woman

Granltovillo, Vt "I was pasamf
throughtho Changeof Llfo andsufferei
from norvousnessand other annoying
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham'sVogo-
tabloCompoundrestoredmyhcalthana
strength,and proved worth mountain
of gold to mo. For tho sakoof other
Buffering women am willing you
should publish my lottcr." Mas.
Cdari.esBarclay,R.F.D., Graaite-vlll- o

Vt.
WomenwhoarepassingthroughIM

critical period or who aro Buffering
from any of those distressingills pe-

culiar to theirsexshouldnot lose sighis
of tho fact thatfor thirty yearsLfsla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compa-irnd-

which is made from roots and herbs,
has been the Btondard remedy fee
female ills. In almostevery comnssv
nity you will find women who hT
been restoredto health by Lydia JL
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound.

SICK HEADACHE
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They atse re!ev Dt
trea from Drpepl.I

Too
A KB'

edj (or Maa
bth, Drowalneaa, Ba
TasteIn theMontk, Coat-
ed Pnta la tba.
Side, LIVES.

Tbey regul&te tha Doweta. Veffatabt

SMALL PILL. SMALL SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS

TlVER
pills.

M

LyclinE.rlnkhnin'ai
Vogotablo

Helped.,

vly
tkesaLittle Mia.

geslloa Utmrtf
Eating. porfvet

Diiilneka,

Tongue,
TORPID

Purely

Genuine Must Bear

J REFUSE SUISTITHTES.

Lira Stock and MlacetUneona

Electrotypes
In variety for aal
at the lowest by

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
CITY, MISSOURI

i"?jjyanyuuns
died in its column should iiut
having vrnJt they ask for, refuaiag all
aubitilutra umtakoa.

Pesltl oared

great

KANSAS

ncciaunccrannu
VaariHIIWSa V I StllWll tha aiCExaja
other itarchii onlr 12 ounce not arlea an4

"DCFIANCE" 19 SUPERIOR QUALITY.

flDOPQV I"r DTHCOTEKYl Uraa"'' quIckFouefandcureswonteajaa.
Ifciolc of tnstlmonlnu ana 10 dr' treatment Ir UKSk
UU. U. U. QUKHJSIB HUMS, flog B, Axtwuica, Oa

5 STICKS5CENTS!
Everystickisadelicious
mouthfuLEverumouthful

thedelicious
flavor real
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Work While
You Sleep

Millions of people)'hart CA8-CARE- TS

do Health work i
them. If yon hava never triad
this jravf baalthmakacGta 10e
box and you will nivvtr ay
other iWmadkle. a
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Fanners9Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Matter fEspecialMoaeit te
tin ProgressiveAfricalturist

There Is a vital distinction botweon
work and toll. Work la exorcisethat
yow enjoy; toll Is exercise that you do
not like. Work Is Invigorating; toil
wears one out. It pays to be Interest
e la eur work.

It la a good thing to be ready for
tae Job at hand so as to lose no time
at tfco beginning, but It Is not good to
Ure yourself out getting ready so your
freshness and vim will dissipate bo-for- e

work commences.
la acmesections the chronlogrowl

ra arecomplaining becausethe show-
ers come too often; In other sections
thejf growl becausothe showers don't
oomo often enough, o matter what
U weather dofja tho growler la al-
ways with us.

Krery farmer should own his own
oara binder and ho should not try to
oat by the aero for others. Tho wear
aa4 tear of a corn binder Is greater
tfcaa on other machinery, as grit will
get Into the bearings, and he who
bays oae to do custom work will hard-- 1

ao bo a second time.
dome peoplo wonder why the boys

prefer playing ball to sawing wood or
ashing a lawn mower on a hot day.

Of course, this will do to wonder
about, but usually the freak of a boy
who would mope around alone and
aw wqpd or mow lawns rather than

Play ball or nny other game with his
fellows Is llkoly to becomea first-rat-e

mollycoddle.

IN COTTON SEED

ood Method Is to 'Select Agent with
Authority to Contract with Buy.

era for Delivery.

There Is no reason why members
4 tho Farmers' union should not co-

operate In tho salo of their cottor,
seod and every reason that they
should.

Action taken last year In Van Zandt
h4 other Texas counties along the
Mnea of selling cotton seed produced
Hie very beat results and procured
from tho buyers,the best prlcos that
had boen paid for years. The method
pursued by these brethren was to se-
lect an agent who had the capability
to handle the business,give him the
authority to contract with buyers for'

' uiy m. uoruiin uxoa points 01
approximately a certain tonnage of
sod and then give him (the agent)

the assurancethat thoy (the owners
t the cotton seed) would furnish the
seaand deliver at the price offered.
la this manner an agent can notify

tuyere that he can deliver on the cars
at a shipping point at a glvon time
so many tons of seed, prices being
right That there will be no doubt
about the quantity of seed being on
hand and that he, the agent, can and
will contract to do as he says.

The fact that 'the seed is concen-
trated at a common point on the rail-
road and can be delivered at the min-
imum of expensewill stiffen the price
aad enablethe agent to ask and get
a better price than the ordinary mar-
ket calls for.

The main point to Impresa upon
he brethren is to stand by their

agreement with their agent and not
be deluded Into doing something Just
at the time that tho agent has made
a contract todo somethingelse.Don't
let it be again said that a farmer
woa't stick to an agreement. Show
(tie world that you proposeto do busl-aee- s

like other businessmen, because
at it pays others It, certainly should
pay the farmer who has the raw ma-
terial that the other follows have got
to have.

There ta no doubt about this propo-atUo- a

to sell your seod, for It was
aa eminent successwhere tried last
year, and if successfulonce It will be
again. Cotton seedis oneof the most
valuable of the of cotton
ad leads all others in the number of

merchantable products,that are man-vJacture-d

from It, and'from this fact
the demand for it Is Incessant,and If
he producer will only aot in a sen-atbl-e

business way ia marketing the
seed by one with an-

other and bulk their holdings they
eaa command most any price, aven

to $20 or $23 a ton.
'See the price of cotton to-da- and

It would have been higher even than
k is If the holding movement had
bee .continued on into this year and
the.crop marketed slowly. Experi-
ence U the best teaobor by long odds
aad the experience gained by the
Baeaibers of the oinlon In the last, two
years, reports indicate, has been an
educational benefit in marketing pro--

ia,iae ruiure,

Farm Trolley.

There waa never a farm touched by
mi iBterurbaa trolley line but what Us
value waa greatly Increased. Farm
leads a, iaterurban lines have

to. as high aa $200 per acre,
saysSouthern Fruit Grower, It really

, eeavertsa country home into a subur-ha-a

heaae. .Thousandsof peoplemove
aaWubecountry with their families,
where Uey live the year round, while
their Iwork la htjthe city. We,aeed

.assay taterarbaatrolley Uaes 14; the
eata. t aad there are aaaay places

wberf'the ewaera
x

eeuld make taeaa.sa av
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EDMONSON'S ANNUAL REPORT

Secretary and Organizer of Farmers'
union submits Yearly Commu-

nication at Galveston.

Mr. Joe B. Edmonson,secretaryand
organlzor of the Farmers' Union of
Toxas, submitted his annual report to
that body at the recont meeting held
at Galveston. It Is as follows:

Feeling a Just pride In the honor
conferred upon and the confidencere-
posed In mo at tho last annual con-

vention, and with my zeal to and ev-
ery deslro for the upbuilding of this
grent organization, I wont to work
earnostly to build up tho ordor In
Texas. After looking-ove- r the .situa-
tion I found that tho demandfor lec-
ture work In tho organized territories
was very great, becauseof tho groat
deslro on the part of tho membership
to become educatedupon
business principles nnd tho treasury
being ablo to give me but little
financial aid I could not hope to fur-
nish speakers for one-fourt- of the
calls. But I did tho very bestI could.
I went day and night visiting district
and county unions, making and filling
dntes In tho different parts of tho
state. I made over 150 speechesdur-
ing the year, and havo had over 200
commissionedassistants, a part of
whom have devotedmost of their time
to work, lecturing to local, district
and county unions, who left their
homos, their families, everything dear
to them, to work for the organization
they love so donrly. Too much credit
cannot be glvon these noble, g

mon for the good work done
by them.

Dut notwithstanding the amount
of lecture work dono among the
unions I am able to report 13 new dis-
trict, three new county organizations
and one county reorganization and
about ninety new locals, and over 250
local

While this is no greatnumber most
of the work was lecturing to the al-

ready organized,as abovestated,with-
out which the union would have been
almost a thing of the past in Texas.
I found that tho paralyzing effect
of the recent money panic and the
failure to get 15 cents for cotton
had so bewildered and disheartened
the farmers that tho most courageous
and determined wore almost ready to
glvo up tho fight, hence, ono great
necessityfor lecture work.

While the union has not gjwn a
great deal, yet I am able to report
tho numerical strength to be as great
ns when I took the lecture and organ-
izing work in charge and better in-
formed and more determined.

I feel that the organization is on
safer grounds than ever before and
by placing the proper men at the head
of the different departments, and giv-
ing them your hearty and
support, without which they are help-
less success,will be yours.

I wish to say that my association
with the other officials have been
most pleasant, and I have learned to
respectand lovo them becauseof their
zeal and honery.

I now surrender this, my report, to-
gether with my office, feeling that
I have done all that could have been
done under tjje circumstances and,
knowing that I have--done my best,
my conscienceis clear and my heart
still beats In loyalty and zeal to tola
greatorganization,

Holding for High Prices.

A railway official is authority for
the statementthat many farmers are
so prosperous that thoy are stacking
their iftnall grain, and will not send It
to market until prices aro at tho top
notch. That means that the north-
western farmer has reached tho point
when he is able to get all the proat
there Is In his business.

This will not only make a greatdif-
ference" to him, but to the transporta-
tion companies,and to the consume!

poor consumer! Hitherto a large
percentage of the farmers have
rushed their crops to marketaa soon
aa the grain was threshed. The re-
sult was a glut of the market, low
pricea and traffic congestion during
the fall, says the St,Paul Dispatch.

As the growers become financially
able to hold their produce the market
should becomemore stable. The grain
of the country will be sold aa needed.
The farmer will get what his property
Is worth Insteadof rushing It onto the
market for the benefit of the specu-
lator, and taking what he can get
The rajlway companieswill have their
crop-movin- g operations extended over
a longer period and consequentlycaa
give better service.

Hold the Cotton.

That there will bo a considerable
shortage in thoycotton crop of Okla-
homa is now a cortalnty. Recent rains
haye helped the situation somewhat
but nevertheless the shortage will be
unusual, The situation is one which
should cause the farmer to do some
thinking. If he sells the cotton to the
first 'buyer that comesalong the price
received will bo small. If he Is able
to hold the cotton for a time the price
is certain to go much higher, for the
shortage is general throughout the
cotton statesto a greateror less ex-

tent To hold the cotton means to
retain more money in Oklahoma,says
the Dally Oklahoman. To sell early
aadat a low price will mean the loss
oil millions to the entire state.

' Mosquito Breeder.

The stock pond may be handy, hut
(t fs a wonderful bjeedlag,'place for
mosquitoes. Better make a reservoir
tor the water, keep It securelycovered
aad raise the water far the steekwith
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DANGER SIGNAL
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"Yes, Freddy, I'm a sick man!"
"Wot'a tier matter?"
"Why, I'm ecttln thnt restlessun'

wakeful, dat I can't sleep, only at
nlghtl"

CHILD ATE CUTICURA
OINTMENT.

Spread Whole Box of It on Crackers
Not the Least Injury Resulted.

CutlcuraThus Proven Pure and Sweet.

A New York friend of Cutlcura
writes:

"My threo year old son nnd heir,
after being put to bed on a trip acror3
tho Atlantic, Investigated tho state-
room nnd located a box of graham
crackers and a box of Cutlcura Oin-
tment When a search was made for
tho box, It was found empty nnd tho
kid admitted thnt ho had eaten tho
contents 6t tho cntlro box spread on
tho crackers. It cured him of a bad
cold nnd 1 don't know what else."

No moro concluBlvo evidence could
bo offorod that overy Ingredient of Cu-

tlcura' Ointment is absolutely pure,
Bweet and harmless. If it may bo
eafelyoatenby a youngchild, nono but
tho most beneficial results can be ex-
pectedto attendIts applicationto even
tho tondercst skin or youngest Infant
Potter Ores & Cbcin. Corp , Solo I'ropL. Boston.

And He Suffered.
Little Willie, suffering from an at-

tack of toothache, had pnld his llrst
visit to the dentist, accompaniedby
his mother. Father, on his return
from tho olllce that ev cuing, was nat-
urally much intorestcd.

"Didn't it hurt?" nslced father.
"Sure, It hurt," replied Willie.
"Weren't you soaredwhen tho dent-s-t

put you in that big chair and
started all thoso zlzz-zlzz-zi- things?"

"Oh, not so much."
"Thnt wns a brnu boy. But, surely,

you suffered?"
"Of course I suffered. Ilut I Just

kept repeating over nnd . over the
golden text,we hod In Sunday school
last Sunday." r

"Tho golden text? Wiatxwas It?"
"Why, 'Suffer little children to come

unto me," replied Willie, glibly. "I
kept saying that over and over to my-

self, and thefirst thing I knew It didn't
hurt any more.

Feeding Farm Hands.

Every farmer's wife knows what tre--'
tnehdousappetites farm hands,usually
have; out while, they eat well thoy
work well, too.

Here's a good suggestionabout feed-
ing farm hands. Glvo them plenty of
Quaker Scotch Oats. A big dish of
Quaker Oats porridge with sugar and
cream or milk Is the greatestbreak-
fast In the world for a man'who needs
vigor and strength for a long day's
work. The man that cats Quaker
Scotch Oata plentifully andoften Is tho
man who doesgood work without ex-- ,
cesstvefatigue. There Is a sustaining
quality in Quaker Scotch Oats not
found in other foods, and for economy
it is at tho head of the list To meet
all needs, Quaker Scotch Oats Is
packed in regulnr size

?

packages,largo
slzo family packagesnnd hermetically
scaled tins (for hot climate). 5

Guess Where She Is From.
The head of tho house had been1)1

for many months,and had lost hisap-
petite entirely.

"I can't seem to fix nnythlng that
he'll enjoy and ho hardly eats any-
thing," tho mistress was saying to the
maid,who was a now arrival from tho
old country.

"That's always tho way," returned
the girl. "They're all' tho samo,them
Invalids. All they want is nothing at
all, and then when you bring It to
them they dpn't eut It."

Bewareof Ointmentsfor Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

M BMKury wlU Kurelr destroy the sense of smeQ
wd completely denuuee tlie whole (litem when
entering It tbroob tbe mucous surteces. Huch,
truck sboull never bo uwd except on prescrip-
tion, (rom reputable physicians, u tho dsnusathef
will do Is tea lolti to tbe good you ran possibly de-
rive from tbem. Hall's Catarrh Cure, mnnulsctured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O ountnlns no mcf--'
fury, and H taken Internally, acting directly upon
Um blood aid mucous surfaces of thesystern. Id
buylnf Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It Is taken Internally and made In Toledo,.
Ohio, by T. J. CheneyA Co. Testimonials tree.

Sold by Dranlsu. Prion. tfe. per bottle.
TUs Wall's VauUly Tills for constipation.

ReasonsEnough,
Father You seom to look at things.

In a very different light blnco your
mnrriage.

Mrs. Newly-Marrlo- d Daughter Well,
I ought to after receiving 14 lamps
and nine candelabrafor wedding pros-ent- s.

Tit-Bit- s.

For Colds and Qrlpp Capudlne.
The benMvmedy for arlpn and Cold !'Hicks' CapuUlno. Hollo vm the nchlin and

feverishnoBB. Cures tho cold Headaches
also. It's Uquld Effocts Immediately 10,
1 and 60c at Drug Store.

' ,'

Strange how a girl'B Ideal can de-
velop Into merely her husband.
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A NURSE'S EXPERIENCE.

Backache,Pains In the Kidneys, Bloat-
ing, Etc., Overcome.

A nurso is expected to know what
to do for common ailments, nnd wom

en who suffer back-
ache, constant lan-
guor, and other com-
mon symptoms of
kidney complaint,
should bo grateful to
Mta. Minnie Turner,
of E. B. St., Ana-dark-

Okla., for
Dolntlne out Mm tvnv

to find quick relief. Mrs. Turner used
Donn's Kidney Pills for a rundown con-
dition, backache,pnlnB in the sidesand
kidneys, bloated limbs, etc. "The way
they havo built mo up Is simply mar-
velous," Bays Mrs. Turner, who Ib a
nurse. "My health improved rapidly.
Five boxes did so much for mo I am
telling overybodyabout It."

Hemembcr the nnme Doan's. Sold
by nil deulers. 50 cents n box. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE DIAGNOSIS

"Anything really scrlouB with my
eye, Doc?"

"No, no simply a pigsty."

Laundry work at home would be
much moro satisfactory If tho right
Starch were used. In Older to get the
desired stiffness, It Is usually neces-
sary to use so much starch that the
beauty and fineness of the fabric is
hidden bohlnd a paste of varying
thickness,which not only destroysthe
appearance,but alsoaffects thewear-
ing quality of the goods. This trou-
ble can bo entirely overcome by using
Defiance Starch, as It can be applied
much moro thinly becauseof Its great-
er strength than othor makes.

The Way of It.
"But I don't love you," objected the

young woman
"Then why," howled the Indignant

youth, referring hastily to divers mem-
oranda in his pocket diary, "did you
eat up a total of G5 boxes ofchocolates
I bought you during the past year If
you didn't love uie?"

"Because,"the said, with a rapt ex-

pression on her lovely features, "I do
lovo chocolate."

Physicians Everywhere Use Reslnol
With Very Great and Unvarying

Success.
During the last six months I have

prescribed Reslnol In numerouscqscb
of acutoand chronicskin diseasesand
chronic ulcerations with very great
and unvarying success. It is a reli-
able preparation, and Its action is
prompt and pleasing.

A. F. Yolkman, Baltimore, Md.

Weakenedby Alcohol.
Dr. BertUlon, the eminent French vi-

tal statistician, bus shown that tuber-
culosis Is twice as prevalent among
the retail liquor dealers of Frahce as
among other Shopkeepers. Ho at-
tributes it to tho fact that ftio alcohol
which they handle and use all day
long weakens their bodies nud thus
renders themmore susceptible to tho
diseasegerm.

The extraordinary nopularlty of fine
white goods this summer makes tho
choice of Starch a matterof great Im-

portance. Defiance Starch, being free
from all Injurious chemicals,- Is tho
only ono which Is safe to use on flno
fabrics. It greatstrength as astiffen-o-r

makes hnlf the usual quantity of
Stnrch necessary,with the result of
perfect finish, equal to that when the
goods were new.

Beginning Hostilities.
Mr. Perkly Oh, If you could only

learn to cook as my first wife did!
Mrs. Perkly If you were as smart

as my dear tlibt husband was you'd
be rich enough to hire tho best cook
in "the land.

Ever Notice?
"Why aro the children of tho rich

so often Intractable?"
"Where you see a home without a

woodshed, there you arc apt to find
a spoiled kid."

IOVT NEGLECT THAT COCOICtIt cerululy ruck your sjrstvm and uuy run Intosomething surlous. Allen's l.uu lulsaui will checkItqulcUy andpermaneDtly.Forsaluutalldruiuilus.

Many a man's honesty has saved
him from becominga politician.

Constipation causes and seriously aggniTateimany dltcusos. It Is thoroughly eured by i)r.
rleroo's l'ellcts. liny sugar-coate- d granules.

Gossip has a thousandtongues and
tney all work overtime

PUTNAM
PM"lKfc''0.MMtgse

When a woman iinn nr-nslo- tn Innt
sho calls it elthe hopping,visiting or
entertaining. w

Mrs. Wlnslow's Koothlno-- M.ran.
for children teethtnp,softens thesuras,reduces

.ttiuunistlou, slUysutta.cureswtuaeolkv ac botuS.

Somo men nover do anything on
time except quit work.

Mrtfe """ W " "

- k"H
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Nervous
(For nervous,tired women, we recommendCar--

dui. Cardui is a woman's
cally on the femaleorgans
ettect on the whole system. Jt containsno harmful
ingredients,being a pure vegetableextract. If vou
suffer from someform of
at onceand give it a fair

It Will
Mrs. W. W. Gardner,of Paducnh,Ky., trice Cardui andwrites:

"I think Cardui is just grand. 1 havebeenusii v it for elevenyears.
I am 48 yearsold nnd feel like n
taking it. I ued to sufler from bearing down nins, nervousness
and sTecplesfeness,but now the pains are nil gone and I sleep good.
I highly recommend Uarum lor

AT ALL DRUG STORES

Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup
Is liouefUly ninile, contain Uie IncTfillentH nrcurnti-l-v nnd combined
for tlie cureof liver, kidney mid blood diMies. Don't lake our word for tbix, how-
ever Keud the formula bvlow, v.lilc li se u'tmrnnu c tme under tliu irollona of
tbe Foodnud Drugs Ait, JunuHJ, 1WC beriul No. 005.

Tho Formulafor Dr. Thncher'sLiver nnd Blood Pjriip' fnnJraltc (or May-apple- ),

Ycllmu Dock, Dandelion, llidransca Haven liarkj1), iyariaparilla. Cen-
tum. Iltichu, Senna,CcaraSagrailiu

Auaunlkliiof this Jiuln 111 till jou WHY IT CURES.

A FEW WORDS OF PRAISE
"It In a wonderful toula to the whole nervous nytem. Intellect upon

the Iimt U remarkable. Mrn. W L. Our Utile Itivk, At k
"I hnvo takenilx liottlcd In sucecsidou,nnd t feel todn an well bhlevrrdld. J bhelby llrovtn, I"t XUI'hirMin, Ga."
"For twcntytlve yearsI have livedIn constanttorture from rheumn-llx-

One dozen botllcn of Dr. Tuacher's Liver nnd Illood Bvnip
cured me. W. M.Tnuuer, Horw Creek,Al.''

All dealerx nell 60c nnd f I 00 bottle. Bend for Dr. Thacher's Health Uook.

THACHER MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

Of Some Benefit.
Barber Did the bottle of hair re-

storer I Bold you do any good?
Customer Yes, Indeed; it kept me

from wasting my money on any moro.

For HeadacheTry Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach orNervous troubles, the aches are Fpeedlly

relieved by Capudlne, It's Liquid-pleas- ant
to take Rffocts Immediately. 10. 25

and EOc at Drue Stores.

When a man begins to tell a wo
man about his past love affairs fe? is
planning to add auother to the list.

So matter how Ions your nexit mav be
or now ore jour throat, llajnims tVlnl
Oil will euro It surely and quicklv. It
drives out all eorcnoss aud intlammatiou.

You can't tell by the size of tho
gravestonehow big the man waa who
lies in the grave.

FEKItY I1AVIS' I'AlMCIM.Krthasbeen UMd In manr families lor J irenemtlnns.
It Is relied uiwn for coUli, ueuruUrU, kUuUui,strains,burns, or bruises, 'iio, &c, 60c a bottle.

Many a true word has been spoken
regardless of grammar.

eye, when
Jeep time

body af.alnst all terms

ssssHESiXj
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Women

CARDUI

medicine. It actsspecifi
has tonic, building

femaletrouble, get Cardui
trial.

J 35

Help You

different woman, since havebeen

young and old. Try it--

You Are Not Lazy

Just Bilious
-LI- VER OUT OF ORDER

If the liver is kept in good
condition, the secretionsso
essential to digestion are fur-

nished pure and in theproper
quantity, the food is digested
and the blood enriched.

UWis'
SINGLE
BINDER

mUGilf.5CIGJIB

1 IJi' You P&y lOo.
fill! 'or t'l6ar IHill Not so B

mS F. P.LEWIS Peoria. IU J
Tin urnxmim Wr ertorsoot instrue.
Hon TnriUh'-- s tiiotounh equipment tor pniitlslnu
MiehanlculTbufrtiieuties, chronic U1vmm,-b- i

rent-the- muscularnnd nerrous
jndm.ilntnlnlniMerfeit heul'h

rlthonlririiL'K! deltveriil loniuiei.!,i'..iu. r.i,i,)
AS(XJl.VI10N,lkx --VI, New iork. (Save this.)

D ATCilTC Vnir,,(,oleninn,Wk,'i- -

n W referenou. Boot nnuu.

DEFIANCE STARCH nerer
the

sticks
Irui.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 41-19- C9.
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poor and tho
against the germ.

the nl n. sssssssssssssssB

Icpou .SK your neighbors.

Yon eaa

Afraid of Ghosts
Manr "re afraid of ghosts. Pew people

afraid of germs. --Yet the ghost is a fancy and
(be germ is a fact. If the rjenn could bemagnified
to a size equal to its terrors would appear more
terrible than any dragon. Germs
can't be avoided. They are in tbe air we breathe,
the waterwe drink.

The germ can only prosperwhen the condition
of the system gives it free scope to establish it-e- lf

and develop. When there is deficiency cf
Tital force, languor, restlessness, sallow cheek.
a hollow the appetite is

is broken,it is to guard
fortify the bv

Med.col Discovery. increases tlie vital power, cleansesthesystem clogging impurities, enriches the blood, puts the stom.Ben end organs of digestion and nutrition in' working condition,
hnds weak tainted spot which breed.'Golden Medical Discovery" contains alcohol, whisky

habit-formin- g drugs. All its ingredients printed its outsidowrapper. not secret nostrum but medicine knownCOMrosinoN and with record of 10 ycers of r. Accent
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YAKM13K8 COTTON MANUAL.

The IlnsUfll Nntioiml Hnuk
Ims a I'DinpSotc Fanner's (t.
ton Maiiu.il cotitaiiiin a table
on woijxhts and salesof bale cot-

ton at any vuiu;ljti or priee. It
nls6 contains table on seed
cotton, cotton seed, cotton
picking, ours, wheat, r,ve. ear
corn, shelled corn, corn in .shuck.
p(tatoes, hay and all other
commodities olil by pound,
dozen, bushel, hundred weight
or ton.

(Jail a r the bunk Mr. Farmer,
and we will present you with
one of thesemanuals.

NOTES AXl) ACCOUNTS DUE

All parries in debt to me by
note or account will pleasebear
in mind that any and all such
obligations are now due and
many of them lomr past due.
Remember that 1 have beea
very lenient and waited on you
even beyond niv ability to do
while 1 will appreciate your
prompt settlement. L am jroinjr
to ask that, you begin to make
the payment as soon aspossi-
ble.

Respectfully.
S. L. Robertson.

tfO-:if- c

FOR SALE

One six room residence with
three gaieties, two lots, small
barn, well, storm house. Nice

home in Highland Addition.
Onegood horse, milk cow and
organ. Oneor nil at a bargain.
See me at once.

J. W Corn.

Mr. F. G. Alexandersays that
Mr. J. F. Bolandor who lives on
the line of Knox and Haskell,
had 200 acresof wheat sown in

the dust.
Mr. Alexander further stated

that the farmers in the Munday
c o u n tjr y marketed be-

tween seventy-fiv- e and a hund-

red thousandbushels of wheat
at Munday last Spring, and
that the proceedsof the wheat
had helped both the farmers and
thebusinessmen.

We haveknown Mr. Boland--r
for the past twenty-fiv- e

years. He is a pioneer farmer
and located a section of school
land on Knox prairie about
188G. He has always raised
wheat, oats, millet and other
grains,he has been one of the
most successful farmers in
Texas.

Now since the big rain we
orge every body to sow some

Vwheat.

MENDICK-HARHI- S

On last Tuesday at 7 p. in.
the fifth instantat the home of
tke brides parents, Mr. F. (J.

Mendick and Miss Iris Harris
were married, Rev. C. liruce
Meador officiating.

The bride is prominent in
churchwork and is accounted
among the fairest and most
accomplishedof the daughters
of Haskell. The groom has for
several years been connected
with the financial department
of the Haskell Telephone Com-

pany and in this capacity is
well known in businesscirclees.

The following were amongthe
visiting relatives and guests-Edga-r

Harris of Midland,
GlaranceHarris of Ovalla, Mrs.
Harksder and daughter, Miss
Dora of Ovalla, Mrs. E. R.

Harris and Miss Rebecca Fort
of Mineral Wells, Misses Dora
and Ella Ballew, Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Todd, Misses Ruby and
Kate Davis, Miss Renfro and
Mrs. J. W. French.

m

A two inch rain fell hereFri-

day. This means you should
plant some wheat and oats.
Bow it in your cotton and plow
it in with a cultivator andclean
out thestalks later. This is the
way they do on Knox prairie.

Evers has the best Cotton
Pickers Knee Fads in HaskiU.

CLU1J NOTES

Saturday.Octobersecond was
"President l).i " for the Man-aziaeClu- b

Mis Y. McCreg-o-r

was lius-res-s fnrthe afternoon
and there weie thirt en mem-

berspresent.After rolleall which
was "Vacitiun IXperieuce","
the installation f otllrers took
pi ice. For l'JOP-'i-n the ollicers
are. Mrs. A. W. McUregor.
President:Mrs. II. S. Long, 1st
Vice President; Mrs. (i. .1. Jrn
ham, 'Jud Vice President:Mrs.
( F. lOlkins. Recording Seere
tnry; Mrs. Lewis Fllis. Corre-

spondingSecretary rind Treas--u

r e r M r u. S. V. Scot t,
A u d i t o r ; Mrs. S. H. Hike,
Parlatnentarian:Miss Houston,
Reporter. On October ninth the
club will meet with Mrs. Henry
Alexander.

The Symphony Club met with
Mrs. II. C. Montgomery on
Wednesdayafternoon, October
sixth. The composer for the
afternoon was Renjamiu Cod-ar-d

and an interesting program
was given. Mrs. .1. I). Smith
wasdirector for the afternoon
nnd the critic was Mrs. Gordon
MeGuire. The next meeting will

be on October twentieth when
McDowell will be studied. The
program will be: Mrs. Irby,
Piano; Mrs. Smith, Paper;Mrs.
Key, Piano;Mrs. MeGuire, Voice,
Mrs. Montgomery, Piano.

COUNTY COURT
County Court convened last

Monday with Judge Irby on the
bench. The Criminal docket was
called and mostof the casessec
for Oct. 12th. The following
case was finally disposed of;

Statevs Earl Williams, Vagrany
Plea of guilty and 11.50 fine.

Ear corn for sale.
J. E. Dickenson, Devol, Ok.

39

Mrs. W. J. Bolls of Mexico Mo.
is visiting her sister Mrs. J. D.

Smith of this city.

John Parkof Stamford was
in Haskell Thursday

The Ladies of the Woodmen
Circle will give a moving picture
shownextThursdaynight Ev-

ery body cordually invited to
attend.

Therebaabeen a large quanti-
ty of maize marketed here the
past few week.

Now is the time to buy your
Cotton Pickers Knee Pads,
Evers at Haskell makesthem.

S. W. Scottshippedfour cars
of cattle to Ft. Worth the early
partof the week.

For rent: two nice adjoining
roomsfor light housekeepingfor
man and wife, apply to Mrs.
Pritchett. Ballew Street.

Mr. Baker of Hico in visiting
his brother, Post Master Baker
of this city.

If you wantgood home made
Knee Pad&, you canget them at
EeversHarnessShop. Haskell.

Corn sold on highest bid.
J. E. Dickenson, Gen'l Merchant
Devol, Ok. 39

Among thosewho paid their
subscription accounts this week
were, C. U. Merchant andW. B.
Merchant of Yontress, J. M.
Riley and C. W. Bartlett of Has-
kell. We also took severalsub-
scriptions from non-residen- ts.

etteeThan Hefrigerater.
It ta well known that food can to

preserved without undergone de-
composition(or a much longer period
la a container, from which the air
haa beea aenrly exhausted, lata la
toe customary refrigerator. la a
aearljr absolutevacuum milk, ashand
aaeatbare been prewired for months
aacaaugedwithout further expense
tfcaa that e withdrawing the air
rlglaally present in the receptacle.

Perfect Philosophy.
We read of a certain Hernias eav

aeror who built a aagmlaceatpalace.
la digging the foundation the work
snaadiscovereda golden sarcophagus
raaaeatedwith three circlet, oa

which were Inscribed: "I hate expend
ed; I haregiven; I bare kept; I hate
posaeeaed;I da pawn; I hare lent;
I am punished. What I foraMrljr a
paaded I hate; what I gave away, t
h"rroai the Oeeta Roauaarva.

LIBERAT1 IS TO ATTEND.

Himself, Band nnd Great Vocal
Artials Secured.

VAUDEVILLE FEATURES.

Music Hall Program nt Texas State
Fair, Which Opens October 16,

Includes Many Hare Acts.
Seventy talented inuslclruis, twenty

i.ioat vocnl artists and a grand array
if liistiiimontnl Kololats In a hoiIos of
mustrnt festlvnls, under the personal
illiectlon of the Imperial Cornet Vir-

tuoso and Hand Master Alcssandro l,

Is the splendid offering that
the mannqontent has secured for
Musle Hall at the twenty-fourt- h an-

nual exposition of the State Fair of
Texas, which opens at Dallas, Satur-
day, October 1G, and continues sixteen
days.

Llberatl's band is one of the most
efficient musical organizations In the
country Although the loader has
fihown no inclination to sacrifice the
artistic side of his work, it must not
ho understood that his programs are
without the elementsof popularity, for
ho hasshown due regard for both sides
of the question. In technique ho has a
way of handling his band which makes
It far superior to the averagemusical
organization. He gives ample atten-
tion to the requirements of his en-
gagements,and assuresthe Fair man-
agement that he Is preparing one of
the finest program of his career for
the State Fair.

15'ory morning, afternoon and even-
ing Llberatl's band,soloists nnd chorus
will gie frte conceits in the Music
Hall. Ills corps of opern slngois aro
men nnd women with lm-im- . fniUnttmi
melodious voices. The chorus Is
sttong and well balancedand will be
nearu cieany in the splendid hall
erected by the management tor tho
purpose. Llbei all's band is best In
Its miliary and patilotlc selections,
and selections of this Uliwi nm unM.
hilly popularwith State Fair audiences
mis iamous nanumastor has had a
most interesting career nnd has been
a bandmasteron this sirlo nf ttm a.
lantlc for thirty-si- x yeais. Ho has
enoughmedais to mnkn Jilm n suit nf
aimor If he strung them all together.

In addition to the superb band and
operatic attractions tho State Fair
managementlias securedsome of the
finest vaudeville artlfltu nn thn Amur.
lean stagefor its Music Hnll programs.
ui ine numerousartists ttiat havebeen
secured special mention should be
made of McGarvev. Mm wnrM.rnmnna
Impersonatorof the gentler sex; Qalet- -

u b luuaneyH m a rarco comedy d

"Green's Nla-h-t ntt " .nH M-- n
D. H. Kincheloe, a Kentucky woman
iiuuuus us a wnisuer, reader, vocalist
and pianist. And then there will be
acrobatic stunts of a sensational na-
ture; a clown act that promises to be
exceedingly popular and many other
features.

Bert McGarvev. ih rmi imnu.
senator, who appeared several years
Bgu in uauas,comes back as an at-
traction for the StfltM Pair ! ii u
termed the greatesttestof "finesse" Id
nis an ever seen. A wonderfully
beautiful makeup,exceptionally grace'-fu-l

dancing and with the world's most
sensational contralto voice, undoubt-
edly placeshim In the front rank and
in a class by himself. He is the most
vivaciousand charming creature imag-
inable whe gowned for bis act and In
ow bubble of life, magnetism andbeauty.

L Galettl's monkeys aie the moBt fu- -

uioub inunea animals in the world.
Their absolutely human acts seem to
substantiate the Darwinian theory.
The monkey band, playing various
popular airs In a manner perfect, has
astonished audiences throughout tho
United States. And then tho barber
shopfeature,where the monkey-barbe-r

shaves,cuts hair, etc., is one of the
most laughable acts Imaginable.They
appear In a monkey farce comedy en--
uueu ureeng wjgni oir," an act thatkeeps merriment during the
entire time.

As an entertainer, musician,whistler
and warbler, Mrs. D. H. Kincheloe has
no superior In this country. Her
whistling would put a mocking bird to
shame, and the old southern dialect
In which she recites "The Party,"
ripples over with that sense of na-
tivity enjoyed by every Southerner.
She is a very fine musician and Is an
entertainerof an enviable reputation.
The management Mm Kin.
cheloe one of tho star attractions of
the coming exposition.

Another feature of the Fair will bo
the Flower Show at which will be d

splendid plunts, flowers and
shrubs grown in Texas. Practically
every flower will )(. repiesented and
in addition iberewll! be rare bulbs.
orcuius,ete., troni Mexico.

It has beenconservativelyestimated
that the value of the exhibits In the
Exposition building at the twenty
fourth annual meeting of the State
Fair of Texas, which opens at Dallas
Saturday, October 1, and continue
sixteen days, will easily total the vast
sum of 12,000,000. Expensive gowns
and frocks from Paris, New York and
London, rich gold ornaments, dia-
monds, rubles, emeralds and other
Jewels, delicate machinery, Persian
carpets, shawls of Cashmerethat can
be drawn through a ring. Brusselscar-
pets, saboteurfurniture. Iya inliM
tables of India, In fact all that delights
the heart of women and snakes the
home beautiful will be found In this
great structure. And exhibitors are
pendingthousandsof dollars to make

their boaths attractive and Invltlnc.
There will be made! hedreessa,parlors,
kttcheus, etc., of great Interest to the
housewife. In tact, this section of the
State Fair will be like one of those
bazaarsof Bagdad,with the merchants
garbed ia Twentieth Century clothes
Insteadof the flawing sjatawatsof tho
tradesmen of theBast

Justa shafttime aew aattt thegates
of the Stale Fair at Taaaa will awlac

i toward a tho twaasfMrtb aaaaal
at BaMaa. wMa baaaasOct- -

ti. Z--
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SPEEDYHORSES COMING

Sensational Automobile Races
Also at State Fair

FOR THE WORLD'S RECORD

Dan Patch nnd Minor Heir to Contest
For Supremacy Exposition

Begins October 16.

Brilliant turf events In tho harness
md i tinning hoivo classes,atccptcchaso
laces in the wny of new and sensa.
tionnl features, and automobile con-
tests, for the championship of tho
world on clteular track tho last threo
days of the Fair, will make tho twen- -

annual exposition of tho
State Fair of Texas, which opens at
Dallas October lfi, and continues six- - '

teen dnys, long live In history. Fifty ,

inousanu uoiiars in purses, sautes,
cups nnd trophies will bo awarded In
the speed department, nnd men, well
known In the great racing circuits ot
the North, predict that this program
of the Fair, will be tho great Southern
event.

In the speedhorse program, tho of
fcrlngs arc divided as follows: Six
harnessstake laces of $1200 each; flvo
harness purse races of $1000 each;
eight harness purse races of (GOO
each; and other puree races that will
bo made up each day before contested.
Then theie will be four grcnt stako
races for ?1000 each In tho running
classes; four gieat steeplechaseraces,
all $GU0 each with subscriptions ad-
ded; and four running races each day
in addition for purses from $200 to
$400.

All the above stakeshavebeenfilled.
The horses entered aro tho great-
eston the American turf. Tho steeple-
chase horses entered were features
of the New York and Philadelphia
meets last spring anil their work
promises to bo sensational. Dan
Patch, l:cr 1-- 4 and Minor Heir,
1:59 two of tho world's greatest
race horses, Dan Patch holding tho
world's record for the mile, will race
for supiomacy on the afternoon of
Monday, October IS. These horses
cost their owner $100,000, Dan Patch
costing $60,000 and Minor Heir $40,000.
Tho race will be for the world cham-
pionship,

Manufactuiers of automobiles have
notified the State Fair management
that they will make the State Fair
automobile meet the Southern event.
Tho managementwill offer $4,GOO In
cash prizes in the races that will bo
held Thursday, Friday and Saturday
of the last week of tho Fair. All the
great drivers of the Union will be here.
The harness track, upon which the
races will be held, has beenbanked
In order to protect the automoblllsts
who declare they will lower the track
record madeby Barney Oldfield in his
Oreen Dragon. In other words these
daring drivers nre going to endeavor
to make this mile in less than 49 sec-
onds, and will bring the greatestrac-
ing automobiles In America today ,to
the Fair for that purpose. The races
will be for supremacy and as the re-

sult will demonstrate the superior
a.ualtiee of each automobile, the
drivers, are preparing for a test su-
preme. Officers will be stationed
around thetrack as the automoblllsts
when going the mile in less than sixty
seconds,will have no opportunity et
stopping their machinesshould a break
come. There will be hundred mile
races, novelty races, roadster races,
and races of every conceivable de-
scription, and it is declared that Dal-

las will be the Mecca of the entire
automobile world during the last three
week days of the Fair.

A splendid program for the entire
sixteen days of carnival has been ar-
ranged. Each day will have new and
novel features, and there will be one
continuous roundot amusement, en-

tertainmentand educational features
from Saturday. October 16, to Sunday,
October 31. The special daysdesig-
nated so far follow: Saturday, Oc-

tober 16, Children's Day; 8unday, Oc-

tober 17, Sacred Concert Day; Mon-

day, October 18, Dan Patch Day;
Tuesday, October 19, Confederate
Day; Wednesday,October20, Mothers'
Day; Thursday, October 31, Dallas
Day; Friday, October 22, Panhandle
Day; Saturday, October 23, Press Day
and Traveling Men's Day; Monday,
October 25, O. A. R. Day and Wom-
an's Relief Corps Day; Tuesday, Oc-

tober 28, SpanishWar Veterans' Day;
Wednesday, October 27, Prosperity
Day; Thursday, October 28, Ramsey
Day; Saturday, October 30, Prohibi-
tion Day; Sunday,October 31, Sacred
Concert Day.

The dog show at the Fair promUes
to be the centerof popularity. Five
hundred aristocratic canines of all
breeds will be exhibited In the new
building which has been erectedfor
the expresspurpose.

Press Day at the twenty-fourt- h ap-aua-l

meeting of the State Fair of Tex-
as, which opens at Dallas October 1C

aad continues sixteen days, will be
Saturday,October2a. Oa this day the
newspaperushersot Texaa and their
families will be th guestsof the asHo-datio-

The official press badge thle
year, to be a handsomegold plated
aad ivory tinted fob that will entitle
the editors aadtheir families to every-
thing ot an amusementand entertain-
ment nature on the Fair Orounds.
Is as It shouldbe, for the Pressof Tex-
an has stood by the Fair in fat and
lenn years and Its hearty
has done much to make the instil

the succosathat it Is.

The twenty-fourt- h annual State Fair
of Texas wilt be held at Dallas Octo
ber 141. For this great avaat the
aaaaagemeatIs expending tlW.OOO In
laproveaveats. A aew division has
beea created for the school chit-are- a

af the state.Ia this division man-
ual art work, domesticnetenceaad all
articles of ehlldrea'a handiwork will
fca exhibited aad geaerouaprizes will
ba awarded. Woaderful Indeed Is the

of this great Institution. Its
offerings saiiungethe aalld.

aad the tlvaaUck breeders.
tfca farmer, Oa awahaalc, the aw
Tesaashavea right ta baaat that tbey
have the greatestftate Fair oa earth.
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1 he r irst rnze
Is this handsomelittle stove-It-'s

going to delight the heartof some
little girl.

Wont You Try and

Call at our store and
little stoveand learn
it YOUR little stove.

CASON, COX & CO.

Haskell, - Texas.
Semi-Annu- al Statementof the City of

Haskell, at the Closeof Business,
Sept 30th, 1909.

BalanceMarch 31st.1909, Streot nnd Alley Fund $ 1G4.64--
" " " " GeneralFund 428.88

Receiptsto Credit of GeneralFund 1G.00
Balance March31st, 1909, Judicial Fund ai.35
Receiptsto Credit of Judicial Fund 190.25

" " " " StreetImprovementFund 5,077.38
" " " " SeweragoFund 7,108.33
" " " " WaterWorks Fund 23,558.93

Total, "36,605.76

Amount Expended,Streetand Alley Fund $ 150.00
" " GeneralFund 419.0a
" " Judicial Fund 210.00
" " StreetImprovement Fund 1,965.64 '

' "- - FundSewerage 4,230.78
" " Water Works Fund 22,102.64

Cash Balanceall Funds 7,527.70
. Total, 36,605.76

INDEBTEDNESS.

Notes outstanding ! f 625.00
Scrip " GeneralFund '. 2,115.34.

" Streetand Alley Fund 284.8$'" " JudicialFund 11.00
" " StreetImprovement Fund 162.90--

Total, .'. 3,199.1'i.

IJONDS OI'THTANDINR.

Water Wqrks f23,000.00
Sewerage 7,000.00 .

StreetImprovements 5,000.00
Total Indebtedness 38,19iU2

I herebycertify that the abovestatementis correct.
LEON GILLIAM City Treasurer.
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